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HEAR BOTH SIDES. 
The first of the following letters is from a Baptist minis. 

ter in Engtand to one of his former parishioners now in 
, Ihis country, ~ho has rccenlly embraced the Sabbath. The 

second letter ,IS' hy a persoR w~o formerly belonged to the 
sRme church In England, nnd IS now known aa a decided 
Soventh,day ~"ptlst. We bespeak for both of them n care
rut perusat, Without comm~~t!ng upon either, and only stop, 
prng to suggest t)le, POSSlblhty that the Baptist doctrines 
taught hy the, E~gtlsh clergyman, may have paved the 
way fO,r hiS, par,lshlonero to become Sabbath, keepers. Whe, 
ther hiS ohJectIons 10 ,the Sabb.t~ are consistent with Ihe 
docmne that" the Blblo onty is the religion of Bsptist." 
we leavo the reader to decide, ' 

Leu ... of the Engli.b (llargJDllln. 

Tuesday or the Thursday, just as ministers travel- existed in the apostolic churches. A moment's 
ing among our churches preach to us when it is reflection will enable you to see that this is what 
convenient, whether it is Monday night or Wed- ~ou ,~sed ~miliarJ. to call, I" Begging the ques
nesday evening. These examples, it is clear, lion :-rat er Il: Isrep?tab e way certainly to 

fi ~stabllsh, a favonte poslllOn. When that position 
must go or nothing, They do not bear on the IS establIshed, however, I'shall have something to 
point. It ought to' be shown, that the apostles met say as to whether it is "unanswerable" or 1I0t, 
Christian churches, to observe Christian oTlli- and for what reason the customsyou mention be-
nance~ on the seventh day_ came observances of the Christian church Had 
, 'rh you proved or given the passage which' stated 
, , e argument between (he ~abba(arian Bap· that the first ?hur,ches did so observe the first day: 
lIsts and others appears to me to stand thus. First. "under the directIOn qf the apostles," it would not 
Neither can cite the command of the lIpostles for only have been" the same as a command" but it 
their practice. !2d. The English Baptists can cite ~vould. doubtless hav~ contained the cdmmand 
the custom of the apostolical churches in their, Itself;' Jllst as 1 Cor. Xl. 23, does for observing the 
filvor while the Sabb t ' B t' Lord's Supper j and then the Seventh-day Baptists 
a' ,a anan ap Ists cannot qu?te )vould nev~r have di~puted thE\ authority. . 

ny such authority. .3d. The .Seventh-11m Ran- rTnhD,uul,T .h___ - "';-L ""_'r" __ -<' -,- •. ---
IISI IS oOllgea to go back to the old dispensation, more unsatIsfactory on tne pOint at Issue, th~n 

DEAR FRIEND,-YOU ask my opinion on the just as the advocates ,of a national establishment go Acts xx: 7. T,here are sever~l reaso~s for thIs; 
subject of the Seventh-day Baptists. I am some- b. k t th th f h J 'B h h but I WIll menllon only two, VIZ: the time and the 

,IC 0 e eo:rac~ 0 t e e~v~_ u,t ere t e circumslances. With re~pect to time, you know 
, what surprised that you should feel so much diffi- argument, allOWing Its authentiCity, as It appears weH enough that the word day is not in the origi

cult yon that subject. The authority for observ- to me, quite breaks down. For religious ordi- nal; and "the first of the week" is obviously 
ing the first day of the week, is the practice of the nances in the former dispensation were no! kept a very indefinite expression, which might mean 
apostolical churches at the time they wete under on the'Sabbath more than anv other da. The ~he first ~i~ht as t~uly as the first day, Be that as 
the personal superintendence oj' the a:postles them- • y It may, It IS certam, that when Paul preached on 

:t passover, the pentecost, the day of the great atone, this occasion at Troas, it was at night, and that 
selves,-. the knowledge of that practice being ment, the feast of tabernilcles, and all the rest, a3 he continued his speech until midnight, and that 
ascertained, not by tradition, but by the sacrpd far as my recollection serves me, -were not cele- the breaking of bread there mentioned took place 
records, There is full eVl'dence that those b d h b t 'd . ht d d b k N h th rate on t e Sabbath day The seventh day e ween ml Olg an ay rea, ow, weer 
churches kept the ordinances on the first day of was set apart as a da f t'b d' , d this was on the night following the Sabbath, or on 

y a res y IVIne cornman, h 'h fi II ' h fi t d " II 
the week Acts xx 7' 1 Cor XVI' 2 Some thl'ngs 'Ind as s h hI' t e mg t 0 owmg t e rs ay, It IS equa y un-

, " '" , , uc was O!; that IS, consecrated to a fortunate for the sanctification of the /irst day of 
, which are recorded may be accounted for as na- parlicular use, Nor IS there any evidence even the week. If it was on the night following the 

tlonal customs, observances of the synagogue, that it was used for public worship until after the Sabbath, then, on the morning of the first dllyof 
~ &c" such as wllshing of leet, selling property for captivity. At any rate it is certain that the public the week Paul went on foot to Ass~s to take s~ip 
the distribution of alms among the poor, commu- ordinances were not confined to that day more for Jerusalem. If It was on the,mght followmg 
nity,of goods, exhortation of the brethren, &c, But than ( th Tl h' ,the first day, then, by both Jewish and Roman 

" 0 any 0 ~r. ,I at t e patnarchs belore reckoning, this breaking of bread belonged to the 
here is a practice at variance with aU their cus- Moses offered thetr sacflfices on the seventh day, second day, and not to the first. Take whichever 
toms, against all their prejudices j for which, cannot be proved either by commaud or example. horn of the dilemma you please, and it will gore 
therefore, no reason can be given but that it was The Sabbatarian therefore has no author'lty your" unanswerable" argument to death. But 
.1 "'h' d dh ' uone in obedience to the apostles. Atlached as either from the New Testament or from the Old, t e clrcumst?nces relate, an t e occaSIOn, are 
the Je;,vs were to their own customs, hostile as BI t 't 'II b' 'd D'd L d equally agamst the observance of the day as 

I I WI e mqulfe, I not our or meet sacred time even thou crh it had been between 
they were to all innovation, would they have for worShip in the synagogue on the seventh day 1 daybreak a~d midday,Oinstead of between mid
uared to establish a p~actice contrary to their cus- We answer, He did. But he did not observe the night and daybreak; for while Paul held this 
toms, if they had not been convinced of its divinc ordinances of the Gospel on that day, and that is parting meeting with l~is friends a~ Troas, L~ke 
origin 1 , The argument appears to me unanswer- the point to be investicrated. The uestion is an~ seven other trave,hng, companIOns, m~ntlOn-
bl 'y II d . 0, q " ed m anbther verse, sailed unto ASS08, and It must 

,a e, ~II a e ge that there is no command; what aU,thoflty has the Sabbatanan for obserVing have required some hours to sail round the cape 
but the practicil of the first churches, under the di- the ordmances of the Gospel on the Jewish Sab- from Troas. Here then we have eicrht of Paul's 
reclion of the',- apostles, is the same as a command. bath 1 He cannot quote the example of Christ, or traveling companidns, ~mong who~ were the 
Were they i~spired only while they held the pen the apostles, or the primitive churches, or any evangel.ists, 'l'imothr and Luke, sailing aWl~y 

:in their h~nds, and were indicting epistles to the command of either Moses or Christ. The weicrht f:om thIS Gospel ordmance, and that o~ the CII1'I.'1-
h h 1 W ,,0 twn Sabbath, celebrated at Troas. SI erro erro 

c ur:c e~, ere they not inspired in the oral of eVidence, even though It may not appear so cum Paulo et CUI!! ecclesis suis," when I travel on 
directions hvhich they gave to the churches ~ great as some have Jesired, is prodigiously on Ih .. 'ho lira' day of ,h .. weeK, ' 
Were a Quaker to use your argument, I should side of the Particular Baptists. ,The ar!l'ument founded ,on I Cor. xvi" 2" is 
not be surprised, But the argument comes with I will conclude by sayin" I have never seen ahk~ unsatisfactory" ~here 15 not even a re~lg\Ous 

• e'", ' meetmg, or worshIpIng assembly, mentIOned; 
an ill ~race from a Baptist. If example is not an! argument I~ favor of Sabbatanamsm whlc~ IS but a secular transaction, with a religious object, 
equal to command, what becomes of the argument, satisfactory, whIle Acts xx. 7, and 1 Cor, XVI. 2, which no more sanctifies the day than the selec
which the Baptists have been in tbe habit of' tri- affords sufficient authority for our practice, I tion of the passover lamb on the tenth day of the 
umphantly advancing, namely, the example of the would say Si erro erro cum Paulo et cum eccle- first month sanctified that day. Here, then, all 
baptism of men and women, and the total abse/lce - , C' th S bb t' th 1 C your argument drawn from the baptismal contro-, SIS SUIS. an e a a anan say e sa,me , an versy, even if I could allow its soundness, (which 
of the baptism of infants ~ This is after all the he prove tha~ Paul c~lebrated the ordinances of I cannot,) fIuite falls through; because you have 
stronghold of the Baptists. 'The command to bap- the Gospel With a ChTlStan church on the seventh not yet established such a religious observance of 
tize is easily explained-(I do not say truly, but day 1 Unless he can do this, he does nothing. I the first day of the week by the apo~tles and prim
easily and plausibly)-so as to consist with the challenge him to the proof But if as I suspect iLive churches as you suppose. 
b ' f ,,' , , ,As this is the only question now at issue be
aptlsm 0 infants. But what are ollr opponents from the stra!'n of your letter, you WIsh to uUlte t I b th t' bl pOl'nts I'n 
d 

,. ' , ween us, pass y 0 er excep IOna e 
to 0 with the examples recorded in the New Tes- Wlt~ the Seventh-day B,a~lIsts from sympathy With this part of your letter, to ~otice what you say of 
tament? It is pure assumptiqn to'say"that those thelf character and splflt, I would say, I. should the resurrection of our SavIOur. You say," The 
persons would have belln bap~ize(1 in their infan- feel no difficulty in worshiping with them, for if ~rst ,?ay wa~ the day of our Saviour's re~urrec
cy if their parents had been Christians But if the it is lawful to worship Go(l on the Monday or tlOn: ' Of thIS we wil:nt. the proo( All whl,ch the 

, f h h h h'l ' , , SCriptures say about It IS, that on the mornmg of 
prnctlce 0 t e cure, es w I e under the personal Wednesday, It I~ e~ually so on ,the Sat~rday, that day he was risen, and during the day he 
dIrection of the apostles is not equal to a com- only,) would mamtam the authOrIty of the first showed himself to his disciples, It appears to me 
mand, your great baptismal f\rgument falls to the (lay by observing the ordinances of the Gospel on far more probable, that he rose at the same time 
ground, The exhortation of the brethren was a that day in so fiu as I had the oppportunity. of day at which ?e was b?ried, and ~hen the three 
custom of the synagogue, which will account for I remain yours fraternally, days and three nights which he lay m the heart of 
, b' ****** the earth, may he exactly completed, You say 
Its eing practiced by the ",first Christians ; and J AS, S . farther, that on that day, "he rested from the la-
therefore a, command .was necessary in order to bors of the new creation." What new creation ~ 
turn it into a standing Gos~el ordinance. So of Reply to tbe Foregoing, If you mean the renewal of fal!en f!1an, then yo,u 
the community of goods, ~nl d, many other things. To the Rev. Jas. S ...... :- are in error; because, through mfimte mercy, thIS 
B h i DEARLY BELOVED PASToR,-Your letter on work is now goincr on. If you mean the creation 

lit t e keepitlg of the first da, y of the week was If' d d h " Sabbatarianism, to our mutua flen an brot er of new heavens and new earth, whether visibly or 
not a national cp~tom; nay, it was an infringe- in Christ, G. R. W" was handed me a few days spiritually, this is not correct; lor, the heavens 
ment of n:ational cusiom, and could have had, in ago. I have ventured to write this answer to it, and the earth that were before his resurrection, 
the first churches, no 'other origin than apostolical because I suppose that the (, challenge to the Sab- still remain, standing out of the water and in the 
injunction. You will say, this 1s establishing the batarian," contained in the closing paragraph, water. And surely the new heavens and the new 

, b was intended for me. I choose to reply through earth of the Apocalypse is yet to be. As to suffer-
pomt y reasoni,ng, inference, &c. I answer, if h I b 'I f f: 'I d" t e pub ic press, ecause a clrc e 0 ami y con- ings, he said on the cross, "It is finis he. But 
we must 'reject what can be fairly established by nections are interested in the question between us even if it were all as you say, it would not afford 
reasoning and infere~ce, we must feje'ct the greater on the one side, and them an~ you on the other, authority for substituting the first day for the sev
~art of revealed theology. We cannot establish and because the subject is increasingly important venth day without a divine commal,ld. The Pa· 

,_the doctrineof justification by fait", nor that of the in the eyes of the religious public. The profit I pists have reasoned away the second commandment 
real influence of the Holy Spirit, nor many others received from your ministry in early life, has of the Decalogue to honor to the nativity and the 

greatly endeared you to me; and the soundlless crucifixion, Would you reason away the fourth 
equally Important, without reasoning from the of your theological sentiments, and the clearness' commandment to honor the resurrection ~ Which 
Scriptures, It is the will of God, that a great part of your ju~g~e~t, in, most that I have heard from is the more justifiable of the two, let casuists de
of divine tr,uth should appear in this form; partly your pulpit mmlstratJo~s, and seen from your pen, cide. But until you bring belter proof of apos
to exercise our active faculties; partly to make di- has led me. to entert~m a very high respect for tolical practice, your argument falls to the ground. 
vine truth more interesting; partly as a proof of your talents and learmng. And I can account for I come now to the second part of your letter, 

. the .manner in which 'you ha~e ,written upon this which may fairly be entitled, :'Objections to the 
, our ~l~cerity, and of the simplicity of our faith, in suldect only by sllpposmg that It IS one, whIch you arguments for Sabbatarianism.' They ,are not 

foUowlOg the light when we see that it comes froni h~ve not heretofore ~horough~y exammed, ~er- Sabbatarian arguments, however, to whIch y?U 
God, ,Furthermor~, the abundance or paucity of mit me, the,refore, while 1 retam my 10~g,cherJsh- object; hence you here appear to very great dls
~he eVIdence of any truth is in proportion to its ed, respect for your chara~~er and attamments',to advantage before all intelligent Seventh-day Bap-
1m rta B'''''' pomt out the unsound pOSItIOns and palpable mis- tists. You beat the air bec!iUse you suppose 
,po, nee. aptlsm and the LOllt's Supper are takes into which I th!nk you have fallen., , , Seventh-day Baptists to 'rest their pra~tice and 
slgnJfica~t of the more vital truths of the Gosp,el j "Your letter con tams two natural dIVISIOns. sentiments upon considerations to whIch they, 
and consequently are infinitely more momentous First, '],he authority for obse,rvi~g, the first day of never resort. You may have been .led into the~e 
than the day Of tbe week on which the ordinances thB week. Second .. ~he obJeclions to the argu, mistakes by some cursory observations made m 
shall b b d Y ha menls for SabbalarmUlsm. . refutation of the arguments of the observers of the 
, ' e 0 serve, et t _ t 'is of 80nie importance, b h fi d h b S h The authority for 0 servmg t erst ay of t e first day. We never consider the Sab ath as a 
Ince t e first day was the day of our Saviour's week, you say,' is; "tile practice qf the apostolical mere, worshiping day; but we believe, to use your 

resurrection_the day when he resled from thC" churcllea at the time t"ey were under. the personal su- own language, that "the seventh day was set 
labors of the new creation. " perintendence qf tlie ~po8tle~,the11lselve8:-the knowl- apari as a day' of rest by divioe command, a,nd as 

It has been said, that the apostles observed the edg~. of that practIce bemg ascer,t:tmed, n~t by such was holy i thitt is, consecrated to a particular 
b traditIOn, but by the !acred rec~rds, Yo~ cIte us useY This setting apart of th~ seventh day ,too~ 

sevent day. This is not correct. When they to Acts xx. 7, and 1 Cor. XVI: 2. But It seems place before other religious ordldances were IDsII

~raveled into cities where the Jews were assembled never to have entered inio your mind, to questi~n tuted, and before tllere was any occasion for reo 
In, their synagogues on the seventh day, they'met whether those two texts teach that the apostles dId licrlOus assemblies, Of course, therefore, the use 
wllll t~em, because it gave the~ an· opportunity of t:eligiQusly observe the first day of the week as a of the serenth day was independent of religious 
preaching the .Gospel to their brethren. 'l'hey sacred day. Hen~e ,you assign not a single rea- assemblies, It was a mem?ria.l o~ J ehovah:s ~~st, 
w Id son for such an opt,mon, b~t labor to account for and is, the most, essential mstJlutlon of prlll;lltlve 

ou have done the same had it been on the an_observance WhICh, as It appears 10 us, never religion, which has come down to our times, 

!V her~ the Sabbath of Jehovah is observed, it is 
ImpOSSible that the work and government of the 
great Creator should be forgotten, Thus Jehovah 
says, (Ezek. xx. 20,) '" Hallow my Sabbaths 
and they shall be a sign betwefln me and you: 
that ~e may know that I am the Lord your God." 
~ut you say, "The Seventh-day Baptist is 

obhged to go back to the old dispensation." Do 
yon make a distinction between the Old Testa
f!1ent Scriptures and the old dispensation 1 I be
heve you do; you certainly so preached twentv 
y~ars ago, :rhe Old Testament Scriptures ,vere 
g~ ven us for Instru~tion in righteopsness; and this 
~lew of the~ was H1c~lcated upon Jews and Gen
tJ~es by ~hl'lst and hiS apostles, But the former 
dIspensatIOn _'YJ!xed _aW_.JUl4 _llJ11ii~hp.d_ ... """ ... to· 
~~-:'L~c':~::10, With this distinction, it is no re~ 
proach to the Christian to learn of the Old Testa
ment ~criptures; 'nay, it is positively enjoined by 
Christ and his apostles. Your accusation, there. 
fore, is not true, "that we go bl!-ck to the 
old dispensation, just ds the advocates of a na
tional establishment go back to the' theocracy of 
the J ew~." We hearken to the instructions of 
the Old Testament Scriptures, both to Jews and 
Gentiles, as a part of the ~v hole cOllnsel of God, 
jllst as Christ and his apostles exhorted, primitive 
believers to do; and this is wbat 1 have heard 
you enjoin hundreds of times, ,vhen tl¢ Sabbath 
question was not thought of. Again, you affirm 
that "the Sabbatarian has no authority either 
from the New Testament or from the Old," Yet 
tbe Old Testament inculcates Sabbath-keeping 
upon Gentiles as well as u pon Jews; and that 
with precious promises. See Isaiah Ivi. 3-8. 
The evangelist Luke commends the piety of the 
women who were first at the sepulchre, because 
they had previously rested on the Sabbath day 
according to the commandment. LulIe xxiii. 56. 
Our Saviour likewisCl recognizes the Sabbath as a 
divine institution of continuing obligation, by say
ing, "The Sabbath was made for man." "The 
Son of Man is Lord of the Sabbath day." Surely 
he does not claim lordship over an obsolete in
stitution. We feel the obligation to obey the 
fourth commandment, because Christ and the 
apostles enjoined obedience to the, Decalogue, 
without an exception of anyone of its precepts, 

But I must bring this Jetter to a close by no
ticing the particular point on which you I' chal
lenge the Sabbatarian." "Can the Sabbatarian 
prove that Paul celebrated the ordinances of the 
Gospel with a Christiar( church on the seventh 
day 1 Unless he can do this, he does nothing." 
Well, what will be done if he does prove it 1 
Gospel ordinances do not receive any validity 
from thf' thy on whir,h thf'y' arp. pf'rformed: nor 
doe~ the day receive any holiness from Gospel 
ordmances, I have seen you baptize and admin
ister the Lord's Supper at other times than on the 
first day. It is certain, that the Supper was not 
in~tit~tcd on the first day. And it is likewise cer
tam, that the apostle Paul, ~or his companions 
baptized on the seventh day. At Philippi, for in~ 
stance, Lydia was baptized on the Sabbath day. 
And there is presumptive evidence, that both of 
the Gospel ordinances were administered at Cor
inth to Jews and Gentiles, on the Sabbath day; 
for the Scripture informs liS that he reasoned in 
the synagogue every Sabbath day, that many of the 
Corinthians believed and were baptized, and that 
Paul continued these labors there for a year and 
six months, working at; tent-making on the week 
days, and teaching' on, the Sabbath. It was to 
this church that he said, "I have received of the 
Lord that which I delivered unto you," 'l'hat 
these Sabbath-day meetings were not in mere com
pliance with Jewish customs, is manifest from what 
is said of his labors with the Gentiles at Antioch 
in Pisidia, Acts xiii. 42, 44, "The Gentiles 
besought that these words might be spoken unto 
them the next SABBATH DAY. And the mixt SAB
BATH DAY came almost the whole city together, to 
hear the word of God." Yet after all, this is not 
the principal ground of our faith and pra~tice. 
We plead not the CltstOTli of even primitive 
churches, but the commandment of God our Sav
iour, and his inspired apostles; and we dwell on 
tht; customs of the apostolical 'churches only to 
answer out' opponents. i You ,yill perceil'.e that I 
have passed by some ~hings in your Jetter, be
bause, " theso, it is cert!j.in, must go for nothing, 
They do not bear on th~ point." ' 

Wishing you aU Christian blessings, 

LABOR. 
1 BY MRS, FRANCIS OSGOOD, 

Pause' not to drt'am of the future before us! f ,. 
~auk·e not to wee{' t~e wild cares Ibat come 'o'er U8 ! 

ar : bow ~~eat\On s deep, musical chorus 
Umntermlttmg, goes up into Heaven! 

Never tbe ocean wave fatters in flowing' t 
Never lhe little seed stops in its growiD~' I 
More and more . bl tl b , , T'll fJ ' ric, Y, Ie rose, heart keeps glowing ,~ i 

1 rom Its nourlshmg stem it is riven. 'f! : 
, I •• 

"L b' b'" h a or IS wars Ip! t e robin is singin . 
"~abor is worsbip J" the wild bee is rilfgin a • 

LISten! tbat eloquent whispe,' upsrin"ing '" 
Speaks to thy soul from ont Nature\ h~art. 

From tbe dark cloud fluws tbe life-giving shower I 
~~~::~:=,,9f :~~~~r~B t~e SQf!:ilrfWthiplhli-pm1: '" - ' ~ , ' 
tabor is life J 'Tis tbe still water failclh; 
Idlenes. ever despaireth, bewailetb ; 
Keep the watch wound, for the dark rust Bssailetlr! 

Flowers droop and die in the stillness of noon, 
Laboris glory! the lIying cloud ligbtens; , 

, Only tbe waving wing changes and .brightens; 
Idle bearts only the dark future frightens; , 
-Play the sweet keys wonld'stthou keep them in tune, 

Labor is rest-from tbe sorrows that greet us ; 
Rest from all party vexations tbat meet U8;, ' 
Re,t from sin-promptings that ever entreat us ; 

Res! from world-syrens tbat lure U8 to ill. 
Work-aud pure slumbers shall wait on thy, pillow; 
Work-thou shalt ride over Care's coming billow; 
Lie not down wearied 'neath Wo's weeping willow! ' 

Work with B stout lieart and resolute will. : I 
Droop not tho' shame, sin and anguish are round thee I 
Bravely fling oll'the cold chain that hath bound ibee! : 
I.ook on that pure beaven smiling beyond tbee ! ' 

Rest not content ill thy darkness-a clod! " 
Work-for some good-be it eyer BO slowly! ' ' 
Cberisb Bome lIower be it ever so lowly J 
Labor! All labor is noble' und holy: , , 

Let thy great deed~ be thy prayerL to thyGodj , 
• 

A MOTHER'S SPIRIT IN HEAVEN .. 

The following extract is taken from a little 
work by the 'Rev, C. T. Torrey, entitled 
" Bome! or the Pilgrim's Faith revived," It is 
but one among many touching incidents . 

One of these, a beautiful flower, in all' the 
sweetness of its bloom, was cut down before the 
Christian character was matured, though not be
fore intimate friends had learned to love it, and 
hope mhch from its fruit. Blessed mother! thou 
art among the holy ones, who stand in the pre~ 
sence of the Lord! If thon dost ever stop prais~ 
ing, and cease to strike the harp in the heavenly 
choir, is it not to. pity human wo, to suc90r thy 
tempted chilo, to wipe away the penitent tear' 
from the burning cheek; the cold sweat of re
morse from the brow, and poU\~ consolation into, 
the broken heart 1 Are not these the work of' 
the ministering spirits 1 Did not the eye' of boy
hood f .. ",,~ on tho opirituQl b,muty oftby face, the 
beauty of death, when the eye, filled with rapture, 
saw" within the veil," and the spirit tasted hea
venly manna to give it vigor for its upward 
flight 1 Once thou didst recall the mind from the 
heavenly visiO,n, Caning the little, the only Bon 
to thy couch, the thin, wasted hand, whose ·soft 
touch is never forgotten, parted his light hair; 
and with many a murmured, prayer, thou didst 
invoke the orphan's God to be his father. " Moth
er, I give him to :y:ou, train him up for God,", 
broke from thy dYing lips. Aud then thou didst 
leave the body of death to put on immortality, 
Mother, is thy son forgotten amid' the blaze of 
the glory of the celestial city 1 Does not the 
glorious One still wear our nature 1) Is he not 
still" touched with the feeling 'of ourlinfirmities," " 
and alive to human' sympathies rAnd . when , 
the circle of earth's worshippers bowlbefore him, 
does he not -bid them cherish every\ pure emo- .' 
tion of our nature 1 'Is a mother's Ibve banish- . 
ed from heaven 1, Art thou not sa~ing to thy 
child, " Hasten, put on the robes ofi holy light' 
the Lamb giveth thee, and come lip hither 1,,1 
And when the Lord revealed himself in mercy \. 
to thy child, and said his sins were forgiven, " 
wert thou not there 1 Was it not tbyform, thy 
face, thy smiles, that formed a part! of the cloud, 
of glory that surrounded Him when his word of 
pealle was spoken 1 Aye, and thou wili: wel
come him, with all aJmo'ther's holy heart; ~vhen 
perhaps thine owngentle harurdoes death"'!! of
fice, to open before his eyes the glory on ",hich 
thou didst look whfmthy dying lips bles.sed him. 
,Blessed mother, thy son will come! ,. H~ longs 
to meet thee!, ' . 

PULL IT UP BY THE ROOTS., 
I remain yours affectionately, 

SAMUEL DAVISON. A father was 'passionately commanding, hi.s 
• son to pull up a dead bush by the roots. t, He 

GROAN HONESTLY.-One of out agents visited 8tOOrI over him with ' a rod. The little fellow 
and addressed a colored church in Kentucky. tugged away '\It it in no very pleasing miood, 
When the collection was about to be laken, the eyeing his father as if he expected a, blow. I 'I 
pastor, himself a colored man l arose and said, can't,' ~aid,the boy. 'You shall/ replie~ \the ' 
"My dear hrethren, when we have our meetings father. We came up just at that moment,1.'nd, 
(01' prayer, you are generally present, and I an:t seeing the old man was about to strike, a ed 
pleased to see this house filled. Whenever, at him' who owned the corner 10t1' .' I do!' _' Is 
such times, any thing is said about the wants of it for sale l' , Yes, if I 'can get enough for' it,' 
the heathen, and the duty of praying and giving and' we wpnt into a 'Io,ng palaver-for he, was. 
for the conversion of the world, you give me keen enough about a tr.aile-as to the incr~ase 
groans of approbation. NOlv I wish you (0 come of the city, &c, We fo und, him a well meaning, , 
forward with your money, or !shall conclude that intelligent man, and when his' passion cooled, 
YOIl did' not groan honestly,I' ventured to say to him, 'That's a' fine son of 

" yours, (and his father's pride kindl,ed quickly.) 
WESTERN HOSPITALlTY.-'I nave not been charcr- and if you had trien kind means, I think you 

ed one cent forlodging or horsefeed du ring' the la~t would have succeeded-suppose we try;' ,~W eU, 
ten months,' writes a cqlporteur in Missouri. I my son," said we to the, boy, 'we thought you 
have sometimes, suffered. with severe, cold, but my were stronger than you are; why we know 
hear~ has been warmed ,while conversing with, or smaller .I~ds ~ho c(J~ld pull up that busb.' • I ' 
readln" my books and tracts to the families on I c;tn, do It, ' saId tlle little fellow, and' he was as 
whom 0 1 called. Th\,s; colport~ur has traveled go01 as his word, for up came the bush at ·hisc' 
about 3400 miles,in ten months and visited 233 first effort. ,And why was not this done at first ~ 
families, 120 of which had no Bible~ The, father's voice, and manner wanted kind-

, ' 
I 

i, 
" 

• ness; he ~ook it for gr\l.uted' his son wanted to, ' 
Yong Seen Sang, an accomplished Chinese foil him, and he spoke angrily; The boy, find- , 

~cholar, ~~tdtnotwh' a preacher ?fh tRhe GMospesl'h whko ing hhimdself treated in tbat way, resistedd;':'-fHow., J 
IS on a VIS I 0, 15 country WIt ev, r. uc, muc 0 parents los,e of'authority 'an o. ~s-
'C is a.tonished by the sig~ts which surround peet by this want of kindness. If they could p,ull 
him in this distant land,Lmost of all by Ihe re- up tbese bad passiOlis or habits by tbe _Toots, 
lations of the sexE'S to eilch other. To see ladies their .children wou}d pull up" dead busbes hy the 
the ~quals of gentlemen, and even treated with roots easy enough, , wh'}n' bId, and.as , age~er~ 
greater courtesy, is to Him qu,ite a marvel. It is lUle be as,docile; as theY'are obe~lent, when'dl
Christianity which raises woman from servitude rected to do anything. Kindness l8 better ~n t~ .: 
and makes her the com~anion and equal of man.': rOil,. a loft word wuer, than harshness, : ,', , ,!. 
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h I 'd dying under the care ~f its most skillful nurses, 'congratulate the ladies of the SoCiety on their 
" I ever spake openly, and in secret ave sal d 

h whl'le the truth is thriving' in the bands, of the perseverance In the work of faith an labor, He 
nothiua," pursuing such a course, they oug t ' o fieeble. Let us arise, beloved brethren, from was more than ever satidfied that the Society 
not to be looked upon with suspicion, or spoken . lid d D D 

our slumbers, for God is giving us the signal to was entItled to con ence an respect. r. , 
of as havinoo- illterests separate from the inter- f ' "h' b labor. He is even in the field before us, and then' spoke 0 the LegIslative actIOn on t IS SU -

ests of the whole people. They are the servants d r f h b'll 
d wI'th courage we may well follow. ject-deprecated the probable eleat 0 tel 

, MISSIONS AND MISSIONARY ORG'NIZATIONS of the people, chosen to an llOnorable an re- 1 ~; , 11' Yours in Chl'ist, to punis~' seduction, but the Society ,ave great 
'~ - d h m of Chrl's sp' onsible trust, for the faithful discharge of which b ; t of those who eserve t e na e - G. M. LANG WORTHY. cause for courage-tbe public's eyes were - e-
_l, i kId' bl'gation to they must give account not only to their con-, tlans ' ~,e free 'to at: noW e ge an 0 I, Adams Centre, May 11, 1846. ing opened. -' He drew a graphic picture of the 

d f h G I '1 ther stituents, but to God the Judge of all. Theirs is , lahor fgr the sprea 0 t e, ospe, or n 0 • enormollil depravity of our city, and thoughlithat 
; d -I 'I k f ., s In not an easy post, but one which a conscientious BILL OF EIIU'L RIGIITS if wor a,ftol engage In t \6 wor 0 miSSIon. TIlE 't 11 - , laws sho\!ld be enacted to punish all crimes 

~ t ,J • d . h h t th and man will only accept from a sense of duty, and 

;
; making them acquamte WIt t e ru " The Legislature of the State of N ew Jersey alike. The man who stands at the corner of 

b'l' ' h' 't pheres can only, fill ,by frequent self-denials and great giving them a 1 Ity m t elr appropna e s baving noW adjourned, tbere no longer remains the street, and stabs his unsuspecting victim,'~x-

r 
i k' k 11 b manding them faithfulness,. N1)w, - it, is aver, y easy th, ing to d ~' , ~OJlla elt nown,aswe ..... as ycom, ~ a doubt as to the result of their labors in behalf piat~s his offence upon the gallows. An sriall 

, , h Id d h th Gospel to find somethmg OOlectlOnable III the domgs of -_ to gomto t e wor an preac e " J of that portion of their constituents who con- the blackest crime on earth go totally unpuh~sh-
, - - G d h' d an oblIgatIon almost any' such organization, It cannot of ' every creature, 0 as Impose h I scientiously observe the seventh day of I he week ed and unwhipped of J ustice ~ The addre$s .of 

froni wbich it is vain and wicked to endea- course follow the advice and carry out t e pans Dr. Dow]l'ng was able and eloquent, He', l'S a . b as the Sabbath, who so respectfully petitioned 
't Th fly disciples evidently of evel'y body. Indeed, its active mem ers ,~ VOl' 0 escape. !} ea b for an exemption from the penalties and restric- very interesting speaker, ,~ 

felt this oblioO'ation, Hence wherever they went, will sometimes differ among themselves a out d k' Rev. E. Weed here made a fiew I;emarks on 11 d tions of the law regulating Sun ay- -eepmg. 
whether fleeing before the face of their persecu. questions of expediency, and will be cad e up~ For the purpose of granting them the desired Improvement and Reforms generally. The or-

tor sUI'no- thel'r ordl'nary busI'ness opera on to exercise much forbearl\Jlce towar s eac d s, or pur 0 - , h B'll f E 1 R' b . t der of the day is improvement, and the worl 

t
' th t d th I tIt other. Hence the difficulty of conducting its exemptIOn, tel 0 • qua Ig ts was 111 ro-,IOns, ey exel' e emse ves 0 pl'omu ga e d d I'd hId t f would soon see the benefit of many thino-os now 

d h d f I k'l uce. t recelve t e approva an suppor 0 
the doctrine of salvation through a crucified Re- affairs acceptably to all, an t e uty 0 00 Ilg hooted at. _ 
deemer, In many instances their efforts were upon it with leniency, Its members ought to two distinguished members of the House; but R~v, DI', Ludlow of Pouoahkeepsie, had that 

ij!~t .$ nbb nU) tatcotbtt. 

New York, May 21, 1846. 

cy in the several branches almost incredible:i 

The performa~ces' by Ihe band were r~ceived 
with-gn~at satisfaction; also that of the young 
pupils, ab~Ul' fifteen in number, :who, sang a -' 
charming hymn accompanied on the piano by one 
of the pupils. 

EXHIBITION OF TIlE DEAF AND DUMB~--Tbe 
anniversary of the New-York institution for the 
Deaf and Dumb, tooll place at the Tabernacle, 
on Thursday, afterpoon, May 14. Mr. Peel made 
some preliminary remal'l{s, observing IllRt the pu. 
pils, before entering the' Institution, were scattered 
over an extensiveregioll of coull,trY,,.:,haviug no 
language 'but that of signs of their own invention, 
and consequently their menns :of mental improve
ment were very limited. When brought to the 
Institution they were at first taughi to make their 
letters,lnext 10 form words, and learn their appli-, 
cation to objects, actions, &c. The number of 
pupils amounts to about 200, and they are divided 
into d,ifi'erent classes, Thes!', remarks were' fol
lowed' by interest.ing exhibitions of tho' various 
classes of the Insiitution. ", 

attended with Buch success as to preclude the be tbanked for doing tl1eir appropriate work of when brought up for a second reading, it was d . 
11 re-committed with instructions to amend, The very afternoon heard this subject intrllduce 10 

WOrKS tn "UF~-~ ,uncalled. _Qr performed dispensing what is committed to them as we as NEW YORK COLONIZATION SOCIETit.-We are 
of his approbation upon their laboi-s'-sliowing are for not da...L'tbth\iOl'ii.1-U~'l'ftde'lll. the_ y often Committee, after duly considering its import, one of the most influential and respectable fami- indebted to the New York' Tri'bune for the fol-

that they only did what it was their duty to do. ,If ,what weu~~ve here said is true, then there ;;~~~d;e;;i~ it behl~-f~ ~bei~h~p~i~~·~ )1'l[fe°~~ ~~~J~~~~ l~ilJ'ppa;"~!~ ,,~?~~~t!.o~~.s ~~,r~, i:!~~ lowing report, ' J 
'N otwithstanding the approval which was is no chance for Christians'to escape responsi- the petitioners could ask for or be satisfied with. ed mothers to guard the youth of their children The Annuat lVleetlng uC th~;' 'Association was 

given to tbis example of the early disciples, there bility to the missionary work Whatever course Here it was suffered to remain uncalled for un- from contaminating influences-he was of opin- held at the Tabernacle on Tuesday evening; 
are not wanting those who pro£ess to be Chn's. b d b 1 h h 'h h' h t'l th t' fi d l' d' h d . h - ThJ House was well-filled at, an early hour and may e pursue y tIe c urc es WIt w IC I e Ime xe ror a Journment a come. IOn t at _more had the seeds of vice planted in f h b' , 
tians, and yet practically deny tbeir oblig' ation T in consequence 0 t ere emg so many speakers 1 b they are connected, or the missionary organiza- hus it was literally smothered. Among the them before leaving the magic circle of home, 'to occupy the ,time, the Annual Report was not 
to a or to make kri~wn the Gospel to others, tions to which they are accustomed to look, reasons assigned for this course, it was said that than at any time afterward, He stated some read, The Secretal'~ (Dr. REESE) however 
Some do it by liD;liting the Saviour's last com- t'll th' 'b'l" h' ad 'tt' th th d 1 ll'b I' l' H' dd I £ read an abstract -from It, firom whl'ch we learn' s I ere IS responsl Ilty restmg uponeac m- ml mg e seven 'ay peop e to equa I er- start mg Iacts. IS a ress was too u tra or 
mand, and making it apply only to those who were dividual. If ~he church is not doing what it ty with others, would destroy the religious the mass, but it suited us. that the re,ceipts O{ th~ Society for the past year 
around him. Others do it by throwing the re- h d " h C d k a' ' Th are $56,458, 60, ofwh,lc,h $20,000, has been rais~ oug tto, O,ItlS t e hristian's utytoma e euorts restramt upon community, induce men to disre- e choir here closed the exercises by sing- d bIb b 
sponsibility'Upon the Churches with which they, d • e y specla su scnptlOn to e appropriated to to bring the church up to the'right standard. If gar the holy Sunday, and thus turn the wOlld ing a Hymn composed for the occasiop by Mrs. the purchase of farther Territory for the use of 
are connected, thus relieving themselves from the existing missionary organizations are not upside down, This flimsy excuse shows the ~igourney, the Colony at Liberia,-$14,000 of this sum was 
the feeling 'of individual responsibility which it doing their,work, they should be improved until state of feeling towar'!s the Truth which distin- raised in the f3tate of New-York, and $7,000 has' 
would ~e troublesome to entertain, And there they become what they ought to be. The re- guishes us from the rest of tbe Christian world. THE AMERICAN HOME MISSIONARY SOCIETY been paid into the Treasury of the Parent So-
are still others, who do it by accustoml'ng them- 'b' " ~. ' Wh'l held its Twentieth Anniversary on Wednesday' ciety, at Wash, ingt. on, A ship ,was chartered and 

sponsl Ihty or mdlviduals will never cease be- ,I e our friends are quietly and peaceably -
selv, es t,o think and speak of missionary organi- h b . even in!!" The receipts (or the veal' have been sent out tv LIberIa ,on the l~t: mst. at an,expense 

h ' cause c nrches or missionary organizations fail. su m\tting to this unchristian treatment, let them ' . -, - of $5,000, laden With prOVISIOns, clothmg, &c 
zatlOns, as ,avmg voluntaIily assumed the re- ' not be disheartened, but trust in God who hath $125,124, exceeding thos: of the preceding year for the relief of the '756 'Africans re-('aptured i~ 
spons(bility, and therefore become accountable ' ENCOURAGING LETTER-CHURCn ORGANIZED, said," The seventh day is the Sabbath," and by $3,178. The expendilures have been some- the Islaver Pons, Mr.- Ray of Ohio and Mr" 
for the discharge or neglect of the duty. But To the Editor orthe Sabbath Recorder:- who "will not give His honor to another, nor thing more than the receipts. There are now Cor~ish of this city, a couple of you,ryg co~ored 
these vi,ews are directly opposed to the te~chings I thouaht it might be I'ntel'estl'ng to the readers H' It' " D D calls upon the Society for one hundred additional men, of talent and worth, accompamed thIS ex-
of S t d h _ . ~ ~ IS gory 0 graven Images. ,UNN. I b I Ii I R pedition, ' 

" cn~ ure an t e spmt of the Gospel. of the Recorder to hear of the success of Cldsl'S New Market, N. J" May 1, 1846. a orers, t appears rom the Annua eport, B' h C - 1 bl' 1\':",L,- d Tliey strIke at th £ d' f . . d Y t e ensus recent y pu IS lI'm'Uy 01' er of 
e oun atlOn 0 mIssionary ef~ kingqom in any_ part of the country, and of the .. that d~rl,ng th~ year there have been em.plo~e Congress, it ,appears that the total population of 

fort, by transfelTing re'sponsibility from indi- growing interest manifested in the cause of(~-od's THE ANNIVERSARIES IN NEW-YORK, 971 mLnlsters 111 the 26 States and' Terntofles, the C,)lony m1843 was 2390, of whom 1474 
vid~al Christians to organized" but coml'ara- holy Sabbath, On the 9th inst., Elder W m, Report concluded from last week. The congeregations supplied have been 1,453. were"communicants of churches, 469 were con-

. tively irresponsible bodies: They ought not, Green and myself visited the town of Diania, THE AMERICAN ANTI-SLAVERY SOCIIlTY held its The number of 'missionaries has been increased ve~ted natives, and 116 recaptured slaves. Tho 
therefore to b t t' d I: • • , total-number of immigrants up to 1843· was 4, 

, e en er aIDe ,or a moment by Lewis Co," N. Y., fOl' the purpose of organizing Twelfth Anniversary at the Broadway Taberlla- by 28, and 208 more congregatIOns VISited by 456 "f h th A . C j . , S . th h Id d' -h ' , < , ; 0 w om e men can 0 omzatlOn oCle-
ose w 0 WOU ISC arge their duty to the a church, A number of families in Diania and cle, on Tue~day morning, May 12. W m. Lloyd mUlIsters. There have been added to the ty sent out 4,170 and the Government of the 

world in such a way as to secure the approval places adjacent have lately embraced the Sab- Garrison presided, After some introductory reo churches under their chal'ges 5,311 me/nbers, United States 286. Of these 2290 were eman
of Her-ven. 'I ! ' bath of the Lord, These, with a few that have marks, he gave opportunity for vocal prayer, but being an excess of 282 over the number!added cipated slaves; 97 purchased theii: own freedom, 

UndoubtedlY.. there is a duty resting upon for fifteen or sixteen years bee1'1- faithful Sab- none was offered. The Treasurer's Report show- last year. The report alluded to the new respon- a,nd ~687 were born free, ThereAVel:e at that 
each church, in its Jchurch capacity, to do Bome- bath-keepers, were organized into a church, to ed that the receipts of the Society during the sibi1ilifls imposed upon the friends of missions; by tIm helm the19C2010fnYl16 day school~, wAlthf , 56~5 h' . h ,,' " '., ,sc 0 ars, 0 w 10m were native ncans. 
t mg In t e mISSIOnary work, The church was be known as the First Seventh-day Baptist year had been $6,769, while its expenses had the access 1011 of rexas to the Umon, wnh ternto- There were also 23 churches, 13 of which were 
organized to carry: out the plans or'its Great Church of Diania, Sixteen united together in been $6,159-leaving in the Treasury $610. ry enough to make seven Slates as large as Penn. Methodist, 8 B[!'ptist, and 2 Presbyterian. Three 
Head. ForemostamQng th()fle plans should be church covenant, and it is thought there are Extracts from the Annual Report were read, sylvania, and containing already :WO,OOO inhab- of'thes~ are, n~tive Chapels belonging to th~ 
placed the preaching of the Gospel to t1;e'des-' otllers who will soon join 'them. representing the cause IU b" in,,,,,.highly_flourish- itants. It is also proposed to send put, wilh as Me~hodlst M~ss!ons, , .. - " ' 
titule. It matters' not where they may live, in The history of this little band of Sabbatb- ing condilion, and expressina- great confidenc'e" I'-n' Itmnlelay a "I t ., , '0 '1 hese statIstics do not mclude the Colony, at ~ "0' ,", p~ •• '0 e, wo mISSlOn~f1eS, to ,rc- ~ape Palmas, which i~ said to be, in an exceed-
whatever clime, or whatever outward ci.rcum- keepers is quite interesting, There are a few the soundness of the principles and the wisdom of " n, as a plehmllla.ry measure, havlllg m View mgly prosperous condition, and is sustained by. 
stances, if ignorant of Christ they are destitute, in Pitcairn, who moved from Brookfield a lIum- the measures of the Society. Speeches were the moral welfare of the great numbers who have the State of ' Maryland, ' 
and have a claim for instruction. Now it is the ber of years ago, and have been deplivcd of made by Charles Q. Burleigh, Mr. Garrison, gone and are going thither to found a new em- The inhabitants of Liberia are said to be a ve-
duty of each churcb to hear this claim, to make church privileges, except as they have visited Parker Pillsbury, and Mrs. Abbey Kelly Foster, pire, ry temperate people and nearly all -belonging to , . h ' fi' d d Temperance Societies. A license for the sale of 
mq ulry as to the promptness of its members to t elr rlen s in ifIerent places. These breth- -all of which were in a strain of denunciation ' 'd 'd h h h b f! ' hi' l' fi' h'l THE A~IERICAN BIBLE SOCIET'), met at Ihe Tab- al:dent spirits is fixed by la}V at $500, which in 
meet It; an to provi e t e means t erefor when ave een !alt lUI to t lelr pro eostOn, w 1 e against the Church and Government of this coun- Y fact amounts to a prohibition. ,Hence the gen-
that is necessary, Too long have the churches their tears and prayers for the success of "the try, as unchristian in their spirit, and pro-slavery ernacle, on Thursday morning, May 14, From eral ~tate of.mol·als in the Colony is good, and 
been contented simply with peace and prosper- truth," have witnessed to the sincerity of their in their influence. the Reports read, the Society appears to be in a th~ lD~Uel1Ce exerted - over the' neighboring 
ity among themselves. In many cases they have practice. Years rolled around, aud their pray- prosperous condition. The period since tIle last Tnbes IS very wholesome., Many of the Chiefs 
seemed to forget, that they were established for ers 'were not answered. Still their faith failed not. THE AMERICAN AND FOREIGN ANTI-SLAVERY report only includes eleven months; yet during have placed themselves and people under the protection of the Colony, p,nd Missionaries are 

any higher purpose than self.m'atification or They believed that God' would vindicate his SOCIETY held a meeting at the Tabernacle, on that time the receipts have been $197,367,; had 1 'd h .,_ no~ we ,come amon.g tern. _ 

self-improvement. Yet who soberly doubts that ,own cause in due time. But when he tarried Tuesday arternoon, Arthur Tappan presided, the financial year extended over twelve months, r~\ere are eleven s!jttlements ih the Colon'y~ 
the churches planted by the apostles felt other long, and gave them 110 signal of his coming, and Rev, A. A. Phelps read a part of the Annual the receipts would probably-have exceeded $200, (beSIde the one at Cape Palmas,ofwhich,Mon
and bigher obligations pressing upon them 1 they were almost ready to think that they must Report. The Report states, that there are now 000, The whole number of BiliJes printed in the rovia is the largest, and is the seat of Govern
Who doubts that they felt responsible too' devise live and die as the only witnesses for the Sab- thirty-five pape-rs published and sustained by the course of the year, has been 482,000 copies, being ~e~t. Here, the Legislative, Executive and Ju-dICIal J?epartments of' a Representative Govern-

t and execute plans for the improvement and sal- bath of the Lord in that country, ~ut the Lord Liberty Party; besides which there' are seven- an increase over the amount of the previous year, ment SimIlar to our own, are fully organized, and 
,_ vation of those who were sitting in darkness 1 had heard their prayers, and in faithfulness to teen others devoted to the a;nti-s]avery cause j of 64,750 copies. A new edition of the Bible for Collrts of Law, &c, are sustained wit:h digni.ty. i' 

j No enlig;htened Christian, surely. Yet if the his promise, suffered the~ not to despond. A making fifty,two anti-slavery papers published in the Blind, has been printed during the year. It The officeryf govenl.ment, Judges Lawyers' f 

obligatiOl!1 rested u th t r b h B t' t ,. , k' f h d' d the free States. Resolutions were passed, ex- is found that it can be printed on a steam po_ weI' Doctors, ani[! Clergymen, are all ciliored men: 
"., i' pon e apoB 0 LC C urc es, ap IS mmlster, In spea Ing 0 t em, a mltte h b k I at,Id most of them Emancipated Slaves: There 
, it rests upon,l the chlche,s of the present dav • that they have considerabl~, Scripture for their pressing satisfaction at the establishment of anti- press as ot er 00 s are printed. - The whole ' _ J, are mdeed n? ~hite, persons in~he Colony ex-

Of course w do not etend to say in what pre- Sabbath. A worthy member of the church heard slavery papers in Slave Slates, recommending the number of Bibles printed by this 'S~ciety Rince its cept two MISSIOnarIeS and theIr families and 
cise mode this resp~nsibility shall be met- the remark ofthll minister with a good, deal of establisment of one at Washington, &c. The organization, is 4,497,265. Th~ rending of the one-female teacher. Two papers ar-e pubiished' 
whether by a church appointing each of its mem- surprise, be supposing that tbey had no Scrip- principal speakers were Rev. Mr. Ward, a color- reporls was followed by addres~es from several at Monrovia, and edited with ability by two 
bers to perfonIl certain missionaryduti~s for the ture for their practice, and readily perceiving ed man, Rev. Mr. Rolfe, from Canada, and Alvan ,distinguished individuals, amon~ whom was the black men, They hav,e a High School, a Man-R 1\1 l\.t'I'b fIll" ual Labor'School, Lyceums, and various Liter-' 
benefit of others, or by raising the IIIeans to Bend that if they had any they had all, since the Bible Stewart, Esq. Mr. Stewart spoke on the subject ~v. 1Y 1', .ul urn,o. mois, ~ne of the char,- ary and Benevolent Societies. ' rheir Military 
o~t one or more of its members to labor exclu- taught but one Sabbath, From that moment be of the melancholy dealh of Rev. Charles T, Tor, lams of Congress, a blInd man. ! force is well trained and effici'ent. Gov. ROB-
sively in -the work, or by supplying funds for resolved to investigate the matter. He read his rey. The audience were moved to tears by his i ERTS, an Ex-Slave from Virginia, is 'Commana-
otb:er and more extensive organizations to carry Bible attentively, and was soon convinced that tOllching remarks. THE AMERICAN ANn FOREIGN: BiBLE SOCIETY !Jr-in-Chief, and has Bhown himself tv be a Soldier 
for;ward their plans fur the upbuilding of Christ's "tbe seventh day is the Sabbath,of tbe' Lord," met in ])r. Cone's church, on Friday morning, as well as a Statesman, in which latter character 

k
' d I b' h f - Th I h h d h' i' 'I b d TAT SIb d The Treasurer teported t~e total, recel'pts of the his. official Messages and-Cor,respondfmce are an 
lUg om. n w IC 0 these ways, or whether e resu twas, t at e an IS laml y em race HE MERICAN RACT OC\ETY ce e rate its j honor to his race. 

in !lither, individual cburches sball act, we do it, About this time a little tr~ct entitled -" The Twenty.First Anniversary at the Tabernacle, on ~ear at $36,971.. The n.umber ~f volumes 'pub- Mr. SEYMOUR, a young mulatto who has spent 
notpr\1Lend to aay. ,But w" do Hay, thaI; the True IS8ue," fell into the hands of the acting Wednesday morning, May 13, The Society has hshed by the Somety durmg the, year is 24,438. four and a half years in the Cdlony, appeared 
church whicb is contented to look no farther Deacon of the same Baptist church, which in- now 1,207 publicatic;ns on its list, having added 316 life mflmbers have been added since the lasl ,before the audience in the costume ofa native 
'thali,its own b~rders, and to neglect the multi- duced him to examine the Bible, wlJich teaches 73 stereotyped wor]{si:luring the past year. It report, making the wh~le number 1,920. ,The Chief ~r I~ing. He gave an interesting account 

d 
. h .. - of affaIrs In the Colony, and of the manner and 

tu os WIt out who are perishing in their igno. that" the seventh day is the Sabbath." He and 'has circulated within the year 366,006 vols. j reports havmg been dlspos:d of, several addresses cust~ms ofsom~' ofthe Iuiighboi'ing tribes. He 
rance. is recreant to its truBt, and 'unlike the his family, Boon embraced the truth joyfully, 5,158,898 publications; 123,643,593 pages, The were made, Among the speakers were ,Mr. Dean also mtroduced Ii'small negro boy of the Mungo 
model churches planted by the ap?stles. though in tears. Soon after this, brother Solo- receipts have been' $153,916, of which $8'2,784 from China, 1\11'. Kincaid from Burmah, and Mr. Tribe, recently from' Monrovia, The boy was 

" There is a work also appropriate to -missi-on- mon S, Coon, a licentiate of Truxte1il church, was the proceeds of sales, and $71,132 donations. Judson. 5 or 6 years old and !rad been recaptured from , ,," d hId . , a slave factory by tbe colonists: Mr. S, Btated 
:ary organizations. They are useful as a cen- Vlslte t at p ace, an In connectIOn witb the Much of the Society's work is· done through the . h h b Id' C 

1 
J" h h . ' B' d 1\'f h d' h Id . f ' THE AMERICAN BOARD-OF CO~IMISSIONERS FOR t at suc - oys were so on the oast of't,Vrica 

tra -meulUm t roug whIch indivi,duals and aptlsts an "- et 0 ISts, e a senes 0 evenmg agency of colporteurs, who travel in destitute dis. for $10 and would sell in, Rio or Cuba for about 
churc)teB may ~ct. They ,are useful, because meetings, whicb, with tbe blessing of God, re- tricts, distributing hooks, and pleaching the Gos- FOREIGN MISSIONS met at the: Tabernacle on $250! ' 

h k
- - 1 d' '1 SIb I ' Friday morning. It _was stated,' that the Board D L ' I C 1 . 1 P " 

t ey can ta e an enlarged view of the various su te m a reVlva , evera more em raced the pe. Beside this, liberal grants of publications' ' r. UGENBELL, ate oOnla hyslclan, 
fields aflaborto be occupied, and havingtbemeans Sabbath, and, as before stated, they were all or-are made for distribution by others, both in foreign have missions in Western and Southern Africa, brieRy addressed the audience~ 
at their command can so diBtribute them that one ganized into a church on tbe 9th inst. Others and domestic fields. o-reece, Armenia, Sy ria, Chin~, and the Sand- Rev. Dr. WINANS, of Mississippi, spoke with 

t h 11' ' b ' "h ' wich Islands. The receipts for hine months past great earnestness for about three.-quarters of an 
par B a not a ound while another part suffers are mvestlgatmg t e questIon with a good deal r' hour in def,mee of African Colonization. He 
wan~., They are necessary, becauBe to carry on _ of intereBt, and there seems to be a general in- AMERICAN FEMALE MORAL REFORM SOCIETY. have exceeded those for the same period last year was .an Anti-Slavery man by natdre aod by ed-
exte,naive missionary operations there must be quiryon the Bubject in that vicinity, May the -A large audience assembled on Wednesday by $19,000. From April 30, 1~845, to April 30, ucatIOn, and would shout Hosannahs losee every 
8,ome- concentration of effort, and much prac- Lord direct thei~ ±ninds into the truth, and add evening in the Allen-st. Church, to celebrat~ tbe 1846, the' receipts have been $272,000. Twenty sla~e in the country emancipated, but they must 

I k 1 d d T li'hA . h S' A new Illl'ssl'onarl'es hav b 't -t d' h emigrate-the black and white raceS could nev-
tUla nowe, ge a,n business skill brought into to the church of s,uch as shan-be saveJ, we It nmversary oft e oClety, Ivan Stew- e een se~ ou urulg t e. - - - I h B year. ! er lIve together o,n terms' of equality. 'n. ~ e 
uhse; , hut It s~ou~d be distinctly understood, On our way to Diania we called at' a place art, Esq. Chairman. After prayer by Rev. Mr. I course of his address he stated that the condItIon 
t at suc ?rgamzatlons are only the machinery named Quaker Settlement, in J eft'erson county, Stow, tbe choir sung a piece of music composed ,0, fthe slaves w, as as go'od or beiter than that of 

h 
. ·th h' h l' h EXHIBITION OF THE BLIND.~Tbe anniversary h d 

-t e IDstrum!lnts WI w IC churcbes and in- where brothar Green preacbed a Sabbath'dis- ror t e occasion. Lew~s Tappan, Esq, read the I ourfree laborers. This remark broug t, own a 

dl 
'd al k Th h T ' R exhibition of the New-York Itstitution 'or the t f' 1 d h' dIe whIch las 

_ VI U S are

4
to wor . ey, ave no life in course, Brotber Coon had been there before reasurer s eport, from which it appeared that I' s orm 0 mmg e , Isses an app aus -

th l' d t f h h h' h b . Blind, took place lit the 'l'abern <;le on Wednes- ted several minutes. 
emse ves III epen en 0 t e cure es. They us, and tbe Lord had blessed bis efforts in tbe t e su scnptions during the past year, for the d f M I, ' Miter Dr. W. had concluded a co_lIection was 

are c d
l 
f' d"d I h d ' Ad '$ 190 Th '1 fT' aY,a ternoon, ay 13. One hurd red and twenty' 

ompose : 0 In IVI ua s -w 0 0 not claim conversion of souls, 'and a few had embraced the vocate amount to 4, . e sa es 0 racts, I taken up, and short addres,ses wer.e m. ade by 
to b . . ,I b h h' b' h 13 k & pUplS were present, about seventy of whom wnre-

e WIser or etter t an t elr ret ren, but Sabbath, Among tbem a very worthy and sub- 00 s, c. amolint to $339. I " Rev. DrB. TYNG and McAULEY ofthl8 C1ty"Hon. 
who bave be'~ chosen to tb~i~ places simply stantial member of tbE;! Methodist Church, Mr. 'l'appan then read the Annual Report. males. The eX"ercises consistedlchiefly of an e~-Mr. LATROBE, President ofth~ Maryland Col?n-
'beca~e they ar!'l.8Iipposed to be possessed of the Therei~, an 'increasirig interest in that place on There are now 778 members. The Report_ amination in the various branclles of study pur- ization Sc(ciety, and Rev, Mr. PARKER" of PhIia-
reqUIsIte skl'Il Ii' h' k' d -f . Of thO b' sued at the Institution, and reci(atl'ons' I'n musI'c. delphia 

-"> or t 18 10 0 service. course IS- BU ~ect, and with proper efforts a Seventh- t t d ih t 685 d I h d l' d t th S . , '- - - -&11 their move 'b 'b • h d }3' . 8 a e a a u ts a app Ie 0 e oClety Questions in reading, geography. hi,story, ~s!r_ono_ ., 
, ments Qug t to e open, stralg t- ,ay aptist' church might, under God's bless- for employment during the year-nearly' one~ , A Christian is lik~ the firmament, andJit is the 

forward and al-ov b d 'r'h h b b my, arithmetic, and geometry, a'nd the the' or'y- 0' f t 
,u e- Qar • ey oug t to _ e mg, e soon reared there. Trnly the ,:fields are tbird had found places. darkness of aBliction that makes his graces 0 

able to adopt the language of Him who eaid, whitening' for a harvest. Err, or is sickening and ,music, were answered in a manner doing great shine oul. He is like those herb~ aDd plants tbat 
Rev. Dr. Dowling begged to be permitted to credit to the instructors, and exhibiting a proficien· effuse their odors when bruised. ,-

',I 

.. ' . . 

Various an,[rc,o;(il!i~n 

of war have realcn'BU' 

licatioll or' _>,_-,.',' 

- ed that tbe mi,88ilng,:~ 

, 

camp from- , 
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~~-~============~-~~-~-~~========~'==I~":A:T~E:R~A~N~D~I~~~IP~~~~~·T~A~N~T~,::~O~n~T~u~e:s~d:a~y~m::o~rn:'.1F~===========8~U~M~M~A~R~~============j=~~~~=='~~~====~~~~~~·~~~~~~==~====~~~~============~~ ta."u"val,intelligence. Y " The most elevated moulllains may be compared The Roman Catholic Bishop~ flU' d 
\!JlJ'" ,,-" ing, May 19, news,was received in New York . Th~ Steamship Cambria sailed from Boston to the dust collected on a ~choqr globe, and Ihe Slates have heen holding a Provin~all C:un~il:~n 

of a great battle on the Rio Grande, which 1'e- for LIverpool on the 16th inst., with the semi- great mountain chaines to fibrcs of silk stretched th~ city of Baltimore. Thero were twenly.lwo 
suited in Geneml Tayli;r's coming offyicto:ious, monthly mail, and 82 passengers. across its surfacc. , BI~hojls, each altcJI(Jed by a Priest as Iheologian. 
burning Metamoras, killing 700 Mexicans, sav- TI C .. Wl learn, sa"s the St. Landry (La.) Whig, Arehbishop Eccleston presided over the council. 

Ie ommiSSlOners of the New Y IJrk Canal J 

ing Point Isabel, and ordering a blockade of all Fund have given notice that they will receive that I he· whole face of the country bOfdering on 

DOINUS IN CO~GRESS. 

W . d 'n our last that a bill had passed 
e state I . . . 

h H 'es ofeono-ress appropnatlllg ten mlll- MARRIED, the Mexican ports·. The followiuQ:is the accoullt: proposals until the 2.L of June next for a loan of the Mermentow River and Gulf, near its mouth, ~ $3 has been enli rei y overflown. I The late South 
An eniagement took place between the Unit- fi 00,000 at 5 per cent. redeemable after 1864, winds on the Gulf brought in It tremendous tide, 

bilt ous 0 • h M . 
, f 10llars to can'y on a war WIt exlCO, 
lon5 n ( . ' fill h 

~n Independence, N, Y., Nov. 7, 1845, by Elder S. B. 
Gnswold, Mr. HXNRY STILLMAN and Miss JULIA MliLiSU. 

1 thorizing the P reSident to raIse I ty t ou-
anl atl . ' d 

I 'olunteers. That bill has slllce r,ecelve ed States alld ~IexI'can Forcns. Gen. Taylor, or arrearges to contractors and others on the h' I dd d h II 
l' ~ • public works. w IC I a e to t e swo en state of the river from WELLS, both of that place. . 

san( , d . b 
· (fnatures of the proper officers, an. IS c

the 51" 
, rTied out as rapidly,as possible. There 

on the evening of the 3d instant, made a sortle I: the recent rains, have submerged the whole coun-
with a detachment of United States troops for Rev. ORVII.LE DEWEY, has tendered his res. try. So sudden was the flood that fifteen families 
the purpose of opening a communication between ignation of the pastoral charge of the' Church are said to have perished in it. 

In Andover, N. y" April ll, by Elder S. S. Grilwold, 
Mr. DA VIr> SLINGERLAND, of that place, and Mi .. JAIi.ll 
REYNOLDS, of Union. 

In (1 ea . • • 
o but little else of general mterest done III was 

CongresS last w~ek. 
Point Isabel and the intrenchment. of the Messiah,' on account of ill health. He Near the lown of Pine Gro~e in the county 01 

On the morning of the 41h in st. the Mexicans, has intimated a willingness, if the Society should Schuylkill, Pa., hangs Ileiore a hotel its sign, 
taking advantage of his al!~ence, at daybreak decide not to accept his resignation, to preach having the following painted th,ereon:-

, ,In Andover, N. Y., April 11, by Elder, S. S. Griswold, 
Mr: WILLIAM COTTRELL, of Almond, and Miss MAIiEau. 
SLINGERLAND, of the former pla"e. 

......:.--.... _---
THE WAR WITH ~lEXICO, 

Various and conflicting reports from the seat 
of war hay~ r~acbed New York since the pub. 
licatioil of uur last. At one time it was re~OTt. 
Icl Ihat the missing Capt. Thornton and Lleut. 

d I d h · I t one·third of the time and receive but one-thI'rd opene a leavy cannona eon t e mlrenc Imen s, of his salary. Enderdenllun fur man un has 
which was gallanlly returned by the U. S.troops, Ba doda un- drusa'e7llori 

In Verona, N. Y., on tbe 6th inst.; by Elder C. M. Lew
is. Mr. DANIEL HAGER to Miss ELlZABKTH F. KENTON, all 
ofYerona. 

a~ld in 30 minutes they ~i1rnced Ihe enemy's baLt€- The U. S. Gazette says thata Philadelphian has I Bi D07llired: • 
DIED, 

. ~[ason, with tw~· dragoons, had reached the 
American camp. At another time it was report· 
ed that Point Isabel, (where our provisions and 
ammuniti.on were stored,) had been taken by the 
'~[exic';ns. Both of these repm ts, it is now said, 
\Iere without foundation. They served, hbw-

nes, reducing the city of Matamoras to ashes. sent to the National Fair at Washington tIle I d . fi ' nterprete it reads thus: '~Entertainment for 
The slaughter among the Mexicans was tre- urniture for a bed chamber valued at thirty Man and Horse. Pay lo-day and trust to-

mendous-upwards of 700 dead on the field 01 thousand dollars. The lllaterial is rosewood morrow. BI' Thomas Reed" I 
battle, and the number of houses left in Matamo· and the workmanship the perfection of cabine~ - . I 
ras not sufficient to accommodate the wounded making at the present day. If YOll desire to befremembered and honored hy 
Mexicans. posterity, plant a few trees around your premises. 

[n and about Matamoras 5,000-reinforcements The Newark Daily Advertiser announces the It .is the ~ine qua non of patrioti~m-a " good" that 

In Vprona, N. Y., on the 26th ult., of consumption, 
FANNY DAVIS, wife of George Davis, and daughter of 
Henry William., in the 26th year..,fher a~e. Sister Da
vis was a devoted Christian. If member ot the Seventb
day Baptist Cburch in Watson, Lewis county, sud died 
resigned and happy. 

1 ' I 
erer, to Keep up tIle excitement, and relp the 
8a1e of extra newspapers. I 

death of PETER B. DUMONT of SOlnel'set Co. I'n \VIII surVl' \ I d d d L'I daily expButed. General Taylor was to leave ,e v len you am ea an (Jane. I (e a 
Point Isabel on the 6th inst., uith troops to on. en theSSth year of his age. Mr. D. was a soldier fragrant incense it will emballjl you~ memory. 

of the Revolution. 
a communication between Point rsabel and the , The persecutors of Galileo : apprehended dan-
army opposite Matamoras, which has been for It said that the packet which should have ger to religion, from the discoJeries of It science, 
some days cut olf. Major Ringold of the al'lil. sailed last week from New-York fur Havre in which a Kepler and a Newton found demon
lery commanded the American camp during the France, was detained seyeral days for the ·pur: stration of the most sublime and Illoriolls atlri. 

In Verona, N. Y., on the 4th inst" of consumption, 
JANE SAUNDERS, wife of William Saunders, and daughter 
of Deacon Crosby of Adams, aged 25 years. Brother ·and 
sister Saunders were united iu matrimony on tbe 4th of 
May, 18'15, at ball:past 4 o'clock P. M., and she died on 
the same month, day, and hour of 1846. Allhough called 
tbus singularly and unexpectedly to meet death, her mind 
was stayed on God, and her death tri~mphantly happy. \ 

There was another disastrous confiict,/hetween 
point isabel anll Metamoras, on the ~St:1 ult.; 
in which seventy voluntecrs, under Captain 
Walker attemplin<T to reach GeneraJ Taylor's 
"0 I ~ 
camp from Point Isabel, w.ere rout~~. :and cut 
to pieces by an overwhelmmg MeJl.'fa,n force. 
;;early all of them were killed or t~erl prison-

engagement., pose of obtail1icg a double list of men, anCl the butes of Lho Cr .. "lor. :-

necessary guns for self-defence in case they Granite is an aggregation of grains, or masses • 
NEW-YORK LEGISLATURE.-1'he Legislature of 

New.York closed its 69th Session at 2 P. M. on 
Wednesday, having been in session 128 days, and 
passed 337 Acts, though two·thirds of them are 
of local and personal inlerest only. The measlIres 
of principal interest matured were the Militia 
Refdrm, whereby every eitizen subject to mili· 
tary duty is aULhorized to commute therefor dur
·ing ~eace by paying sevenly.five cents per annum 
in a8vance to the proper authorily, and the money 
l'Bised by sllch commulation;is"to be used in!pay. 
ing the U nit'orm Volunteer Companies for Iheir 
time. The·Anti-Rent grievances have been very 
plenteously admitted and regarded in words and 
professions, but sparingly enough. ill acts. or the 
bills on this subject two only have passed-that 
which subjects the Reservrd Interests of Rents of 
Manorial Landlords to Taxalion the same as 
Mortgages and other property rights, and~~that 
whereby distress for rent is abolished. The Slate 
Printing has been Dlost satisfactorily arranged 
for the future, so as to save at lea,t $30,000 per 
annum to the Stale Treasury, and asmuch more 
to individual citizens. 

should be attacked by privateers. of quartz, feldspar, and mica, adhering to each 
An order was taken at the last meeting of the other without any cement, that is by adhesive al

Committee on Naval Affairs of the House of traction. 
Representatives for the construction of twelve An exchange papel' states that an excellent 
iron steamers and one sixty gun ship of iron. liquid cement is made of glue two parts and vine
The steamers are to be of 1500 tons burthen, gar two puts. Dissol ve the glue by placing the 
and to carry 6, 10 or 12 inch guns, equal to a ve~sal containing the ingredients in hot water, and 
battery of 32 pounders. Hon. T. B. King has tben stir in one pal·t of aloohol. 

T .... n .. _____ , ..... 1.1-0-... ) """ •. un), l.'\'. :J." nl'lll jGtrtll, 01 con-
sumptioD, SALLY ANN WELLS, wif" of Daniel Wells, in the 
36th year of her agE.'. Sister We\ls united with the let 
S. D. B. Church, in Geaesee, when 18 years of "&e, and 
remained a wortby member until catled to JOIn the 
church lri~mphant. DuriDg lier protracted sickness, she' 
manifested the most perfect reconciliati()n to ber lot, and 
died in the full triumpbs of f"iLh iu a Redeemer's hlood. 

. J. L. s. 

Near Shiloh; N. J., on third·day, 5tb inst., SAMUEL DA. 
! 

ers. , 
There are now probably about five thousand 

VIS, in the 68th year of his age .. 
• 

LETTERS. 
)!exicans on the Am·erican side of the Rio 
Grande, one half above and one half below Gen

eral Taylor'S caDlp. 

The latest arrivals from the South show that 
it is dull business raising volunteers. It is now 
settled that Louisiana's quota of soldiers called 
(or by Gen. Taylor cannot be raised by volunta
ry enlistment, and. the otder has already gone 
forth from Head Q,uarters at New Orleans, to 
'cause an accurate enrollment to be made of all 
persons subject to military duty within the State 
with a view to an immediate draft of troops.' 

the subject in charge and will present a report. The proper foundation of Geology, as a science,· 
The whole will prove to involve an expenditure was laid by a German, of the lIame of Lehman. 
of about $7,000,000. He observed that although there were many kin(1~ 

The trial of Johnson, charged with the ab- of rock, they could all be referred to two general 

Charl~s Clarke, Sherman S. Griswold, Isaac D. Tits
worth, Charles M. Lewis, George Sears~ Wm. M. Fahne
stock, Dr. Church, Charles G. Beebe, GIles M. Langwor
thy, Edgar F. Stelle. 

duction of a woman in Chenango County, last classes. . RECEIPTS. . ~ 
fall, has been going on for some time past at Proof Slate is generally imbedded in a coarse 
Binghampton. The Albany evening Journal state. The varieties of this slate are preferred, 
says that Johnson was acquitted. that split into thin, even lavers, with a smooth, 

Independenee-Wm. S. I.ivermore, Briggs B. Livermore 
$1 each; George Crandall $2. 

South Bloomfield, O.-Dea. Charles Clarke $4; Frede-
plane surface. - , 

The Cincinnati Gazette of May 10th, says that 
on Wednesday" night last, in consequence ofre- Wool is dyed in the fleece, or without being 
peated heavy rains, Mud Creek, a small stream spun, principally when :t is to be employed for 
in Ohio Co., fa., rose to an extent never before forming clolhs of mixed colors; or otherwi~e it 
kll0.wn. The freshet carried off a log house oc- is dyed alier being spun. 

rick Saxlon $2. 
De Ruyter-Oliver C. Crandall $2; Mrs. Belsey Crumb 

wtt~esvi11e-Barney Crandall $2, toJune 17,1847. 
Mystic Bridge, Conn.-Frank Cuamplin $2. 
Sbiloh, N. J.-Ezekiel Thomas $2. 

"NOTICE, 
A company of about 200 men 1m3 been organ

ized in Baltimore for the Rio\Grande. Captain 
James E. Stewart has been chosen temporarily 
to the command, and will probably be elected 

• 
NEW RATES OF POSTAGE.-Mr. Hopkins, from 

the Committee on the Post Office and Post Roads, 
reported to the House on Monday a bill eSlab
lishing the following rates of postage: 

cupled by Mr. Elias Greathouse, his wife, and Salt is contained in the\vaters of the ocean, and 
three children, all of \\hom perished in the in such quantity, that if it we~e separated, it would 
flood. cover all the land 011 the globe to tbe depth of 

The rate of fare on the Utica and Schenectady eighteen hundred feet. 
Railroad was reduced from $3 to $2 on the 161h 
of April, notwithstanding which the rpceipls this 
year, during the month of April, exceeded those 
of I aRt yea r by about $3,000. This speaks well 

The punishment of death ~vas decreed in an
cip.nt days against all those who might have the 
audacity to wear purple in the Romish Empire, 
even should they cover it ~vith another. The 
Emperors treserved to themselves the privilege of 

Tbe Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Association will 
hold its Anniversary at BerliD, Rensselaer Cn" N; Y., on 
the sixth day of the week before the first Sabbath m June, 
(June 5th) at 10 o'clock, A. M.-Sermon by Eld. N. V. 
Hull; Geo. 'D. Utter his alternate. . Captain. Between sixty and seventy have en

rolled themselves in Richmond, Va., and elected 
E,lward Carrington as their Captain. 

I Public inE!etings have peen held in New York, 
Philadelphia, and other cities, to respond to the 
proclamat.ion of President Polk, and to encour
aae volunteerinO'o 'for the Icollflict with Mexico. 

For every letter or packet of one quartPI' of an 
ounc~ or less, conveyed three hundred miles 01' 

less, 5 cents j over 300 and less than 600 miles, 
15 cents; and for e\·ery. additional quarter of an 
ounce, or fraction less than the q~larter of an 
onnce, an additional postage, except when a let
~er is writl~n on a single sheet of paper, weigh. 
mg over a quarler of an once, or less than half 
an onnre, the single postage to be charged; Ihe 
rale 0/;,15 cents to be discontinued from and after 
the first of July. 1 Rd~, if in Ill" opt man of the 
Postmaster General the revenues of the Deparl
ment e·qual its expenditures, and in that case 10 
cents shall be charged for all distance over 300 
miles. 

of the low fare system. 
wearing it. ' 

o i 
Gen. Scott has been placed at the head of the 

Army, andi22,000 of the Volunteer Forc.3 about 
to be raised is to be sent into the field as soon as 
possible. The remainder of the Volunteers will 
be held in reserve. 

Tile Prcsi4l1er..t' .... 'Vor Proclamation. 

Whereas, The Congress ofthe United States, 
by virtue of the constitutiona~ authority. vested 
in them, h~ve declal ed by their act, beanng. date 
this day, that by the act of the Repubhc of 
Mexico, a state of war exists between the two 
Governments: Now, therefore, I, James K. Polk, 
President of these United States of America, do 
hereby proclaim the same to all whom it may 
cone.ern; and I do specially enjoin on all per
sons holding offices, civil or military, undeL' the 
authority ot: the United States, that they be vigi
lant and zealous in discharging the duties re
spectively incident thereto. And I do moreover 
exhort all the good people of the United States, 
as they love their country, as they feel the 
wrongs which have fm'ced on them the last re
snrt of injured nations, and as they consult 
the best means uuder the lJlessing of Divine 
Providence of abridging the calamities, that they 
exert themselves in preserving order, in promot
ing concord and maintai!ling the authority-the 
efficienc~ of the LawB,ini supporting and invigo
rating all the mean~ which may be adopted by 
the Constitutional Authorities for ,}btaining a 
Ipeedy termination and an honorable peace. 

Section 2 provides the rute on newspapers, viz: 
NewspaJ1ers sent by publishers 10 subscribers 

or agents lelss than 100 miles, 1 cent j 0\'8L' 100 
·miles, 2 cents; pamphlets, &c. per sheet, less 
than 100 miles, 1 cent; over 100 miles, 2 cents. 

In tesfimony whereof, I have hereunto set my 
L hand and caused the Seal of the United 

• S. States to be affixed to these presents. 
Done at the City of Washington the 13th day 

of May, 1846, and year of the Independence of 
the United States the se'l1entieth. 

rAMES. K. POLK. 
By the President: , 

JAMES IlUCHANAN, SecretaI'y, 

,A.mpudia'. Rrocla.mation. 

This ·Pr~clamation is said to hav~ been exten
,lively circulated in the Camp among General 

I 
Taylor's Army. ~, 
The Commander-in-Chiej oj tlie Mexican Army to 

the English and Ir,isk under tlte orders of tlle 
American General Taylor: 
KNOW YE : That t)Ie Government of the U ni

ted States is committing repeated acts of bar
?arous aggression ag\linst tbe magnanimous Mex
Ican Nation; that the gi>vernment which exists 
un~er the " flag of the stars" is unworthy of the 
deSignation of Christian. ;Recollect that you 

• 
REV. CHARLES T. TORREy.-It was atated at the 

meeting of· the American and Foreign Anti. 
Slavery Society, by Ihe Secretary, Rev. A. A. 
Phelps, that the body of Mr. Torrey had been 
tl'ansporteil to Boston, to Le delivered to his friends 
-that funeral obsequies would be performed in 
Faneuil Hall, and an Oration delivered on th·e 
occasion by Rev. Joseph C.,Lovejoy, brothel' of 
Elijah P. Lovejoy, who fell a victim to Ihe liber
ty of the press at Aiton, Ill.; that it was the in
tention to provide for the dead a suitable resting 
place at Mount Auburn, and that an appropriate 
monument would be erected. He also stated 
that the funds provided In obtain his release, would 
,by permission of the donros, be bequeathed to Mr. 
Torrey's children, his family to have the use 
thereof until the children's majority. 

• 
FIVE DOLLARS FOR A WIFE.-A man named 

John Brandt, was taken before Alderman Crow
ell, of Philadelphia, under the following circum
stances. A short time since he engaged the ser
vice of Phlllip Blunder Nagle to procure him a 
wife, for which servine he promised to pay him 
five dollars. Brandt said he had no time to court, 
and that he would trust Mr. Nagle in the seleo. 
tion of a woman who would make a good wife. 
III the Icourse of a half hour Nagle returned 
with a woman, and in three days she became the 
lawful wife of Brandt, and both lived happily to
gether since that time. The promise, like some 
other" promises to pay," that we Imow of, was 
net fulfilled. A suit lVas instiluted, and Ihe case 
being made out clear, judgment was rendered 
in favor of the prosecutor. 

• 

Two patriot prisoners, Gideon Goodrieh, an 
old resident of Salina, nnd ano:her man from 
Madison Co., returned, having left Van Dieman's 
Land a year ago last January. Mr. G.'s con
stitution appears to be somewhat impaired hy the 
hardships of a foreign trip. He was taken at 
Windmill Point, and had a son also laken at thp 
..,nl1ltJ LlIII!:'t \Vila was, after several months con-
finement in Canada, released. 

Fanny Smith, a young girl employed in the 
·Washington Mills, at Glollcester, (N. J.) wove, 
week before last, in Ihree looms, nineteen cuts, 
" No. 40" yarn, into fine printing cloths, and re
ceived therefor $6 86 wages, at 35 cenls per cut. 

Roswell L. Colt, E'q., has sent a Cucumber to 
Ihe American Institute, which is thirteen inches 
in length, and was grown in 6 weeks and 5 days. 

The London Morning Chronicle, which is the 
oldest journal published in that city, has existed 
for 77 years; the Morning Post 75; Herald 
63; Times 51, and the Advertiser 51 years. 

The potato disease has done so much mischief 
in Madeira, that the uSlIal exportation of the ar· 
ticle has ceased, and it will even be necessary 10 
obtain su pplies from abroad. 

Three men have been condemned to suffer 
dealh in the city of Mexico, for highway robbery 
eommitted in the streets of that capital. 

A corl'espondent of the N ew-York Commercial 
Advertiser, writes from Oregon city, that it is in 
contemplation to establish there a n~wspaper, to 
be called the" Oregon Commercial Advertiser." 

A young man residing in Cincinnati, was a day 
or t IVO since put in possElssion of a very unex
pected piece of intelligence; viz. that by the death 
of a relative whom he had never seen, he had 
come into possession of property to the amount 
·of one hun.dred thousand dollars. 

Among the passengers in the Cambria, were 
Masters T. Cambria and E. Cambria Benson, 
twillS, who were born on board the steamer on 
her outward passage, and returned in her upon 
this tnp, with their parents. 

The N ew.Orleans Delta of the 5th tns!., in 
proof of Ihe patriotism of printers, says that they 
have been prompt in volunteering for the defence 
of the country. Out cif a body of less than 200, 
nearly 50 have already dropped the' composin IJ 

stick' and shouldered the musl\et. Palriotis~ 
has made a strong draft on the offices' in fact so 

. h h " ·great IS t e ent usiasm of thelcraft. that the ques-
tion is not" Who will go~" but "Who will re-
main 1" yO 

The Raqr~ad From Baltimore to Washington 
an~oun<¥,ls, lhat during the great National Fair, 
wl1lch WIll commence on 20th inst., Round Trip 
Tickets will be issued (good for 48 hours) ~t $2. 

A couple of mammoth children, only 7 and 9 
years old, and weighing some 250 or 3QO pounds 
each, have recently arrived at New-York from 
Glasgow, Scotland • 

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser says, that 
Mr. John S. Murray, of Springfield,· died the 
other day, caused by skinning a poisoned creature 
about two weeks before. No symptoms of dis
e~se were visible un~il Wed.nesday night, when 
hiS left arm, upon which the Intestines of the ani
mal were carried, commenced swellina badly o , 
and was succeeded by mortification. Two 
women who assisted in the act, are also in a dan-
gerous condition. ' 

The bridge across the Susqnehanna river at 
Duncan's Island, was burn't' on Thursday laR!. 
It belonged to the State, and cost $90,000. 

A correspondent of the N ew-York Tribune, 
under date of Petersburg, Va. May 16, says :-1 
learned yesterday, in a very direct way, that 
Dr. Collins of Madison Co., Mi., had been killed 
by his brother·in.law, Lowrie. Mr. L.'s father 
had left him heir to the principal part of his es
tate, and he was thought to be squandering It. 
Dr. Collins had taken a course at law to get it 
out of his hands, and was likely to fail in his 
attempt, and so determined to kill Lowrie-told 
his wife so, and loaded his pistol for ·that pur· 
pose. Mrs. C. sent a note privately to her bro
ther that he might be on his guard. Lowrie 
armed himself, and when Dr. C. was approach
ing the 90urt House, L. met him in ·the yard 
and shot him, and also stabbed him in sundry 
places. Dr. C. lived but a few minutes after. 

A Western paper suggesls the propriety of grow
ing artichokes as a substitute in some degree for 
potatoes-and on the authorily of Ellsworth's re
ports, states that t hey a re better spring feed for 
hogs, cattle and sheep, than the potato, at a di- • 
minution of cost in production. AMERICAN AND FOREIGN SABBATH UNION,-

The Rev. Albert Barnes delivered a discourse 
The Philadelphia U. S. Gazette says :_U We before this Society at the Tabernacle in New

understand Messrs •• Severy & Co., iron founders 
of this city, have received an order from Govern- York on Sunday ~vening, May 17.· His Bub-

were born in Great Britain; that the American To CURE A BURN.-A lady, pl'eacher of the 
Goyemment looks with coldness upon the pow- Society of Friends, in New.York, was so suc
erful flag of St. ~eorge, and is. pl'ovoking to a cessful in curing burns, that many supposed her 
rupt~re the warhke people to whom it belongs. possessed orthe power of working miracles. The 
PreSIdent Polk boldly manifesting a desire to following ill the receipt fo·r the medicine: Take 
take possessio~ of Oregon, as he has already one ounce of beeswax, with four ounces of Bur-
do f T N h gundy pitch, simmed in an earlhern vessel, to-

menl, to supply at once one hundred tons of Can- ject was, "The Importance of the Christian 
non balls." Sabbath to Young Men." He spoke first of the 

Mr. Thomas Noble dfj Stal'1, county, Ohio, in a de8ign of the Sabbath ~ then of the character
letter to the Ohio Cultivator, says: "My sheep istics and dangers of young men; and lastly of 
consist of 1600 head, and so far I have lost none; the adaptation of the Sabbath to their pro~ection 
all in line order, and by close attention we intend 
to keep them so_ We cut tlleir feed, and the against the peculiar temptations by which they 

ne 0 exas. ow, t en, come with all con-
fidence to the Mexican ranks, and I guarantee to gether with as much sweet oil as will soften them 
you, upon my honol', good treatment, and that into the consistency of a salve when cool-stir 
aU your expenses shall be defrayed until your the liquid af!er taking fro.m .the ~re until q~ite 
arrival in the beautiful capitol of Mexico. cool. Keep It from the aIr In a lI~hr hox or Jar. 

Germans! Poles! French! and individuals of ~hen used, spread it thinly on a cloth and apply 
otber Nations! Separate yourselves from the it to the part .injured. Open the burn with a 
Yankees and do not contribute to robbery and needle and let out the water till it heals. 

~surpation which, be assured, the civilized na· • 
t;?nS of Europe look upon with the utmost in- SECRET FOR A FARMER'S WIFE.-While the 
Ilgnation. Come, therefore, and array your- milking. of your cows is going on, let your pans be 

saving thereby is at ].east one third." are beset. The discourse was highly finished, 

The expenses of the city of New-York in 1845 and in some parts eloquent. But it struck us, 
were $5,483,624; receipts from all sources $4,' that a better effect would have been produced 
624,329. The city dobt, chiefly for CrotoD water, if more importance had been· given to the divine 
is about 12,500,000. command for the observ.ance of the Sabbath, 

Two members of Congress were a few nights and less to the arguments drawn from mere 
ago confined in the county jail, and manacled expediency. 
hand and foot. And what, think you, was Ihe • 
cause 1 Maniapotu; Yes, sir! two States of M&THODIST MISSIONs.-The General Confer-

, W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 
New Market, N. J" May 10, 1846. 

NO'l'lCE. 
The Fourth Anniversary of the American Sabbath Tract 

Society will be held ir, Berlin, Rensselaer Co., N .. Y., on 
the fiflh day of the week before the first Sabbath III June, 
t846, at 9 o'clock A. M. 

F. W. STILLMAN, Rec. Sec . 

CENTRAL A880CUTION, 
Th.o ~l~vAnlh An~iversary of the Central . A.~aoc1ation 

will be)leld with the Seventh-day Baptist Church in Bcott, 
Corti&.&1 Co., N. Y., commencing on thefourtbday oftbe . 
·week hefore the second Sabbath iu June, (June 10,) at 
10~ o'clock A, M. Introductory discourse by Eld. O. M. 
Lewis; J'Imes Bailey, ·alternate. . 

JAMES BAILEY, R~c. Secretary. 

A FARDI FOR SALE, 

I N the township of Piscataway, Slate of New Jersey, Iy
iAg north-east from New Brunswick, half a mile from tbtl 

Bridge, balf a mile from Snyder'. Mills, and in full view of" l 
the railroad car·honse. Said farm cOllsi.ts of about ninety
five acres of land, in a'good state of culti.ation, and well 
adapted to raising grain and ~pgetables. It has a good va
riety of fruit tree" considerable wood, and 61'0 acres of oatt 
meadow. The house is in gooa repair, and has u well of 
waler at the door. There is also a new barn, sheds, &c. 
For f.rLber particulars cat! on Dr. NELSON STELLE, No. 141i 
Gr~nd.st., N. Y.-Mr. Burris, NQ 1 Oliver·st."-or on Lhe 
premiseil of JONATHAN S. DUNHAM. 

DE RUYTER INSTITUTE ' 
Will be opened for the reception i!1 Students, W ~dnesday, 

\ Apnl 29. . \ 
Rev. J. R. IRISH, Principal, and Teacher of L~nguage. 

and Mural and Intellectual Science. _ 1 

GURDON EVANS, Teacher 01 Mathematics and \Natural 
Science, 110d Director of Ihe Primary Department, 

J. R. HARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer.on Anatolnyand 
Physiology; Illustration,s with a MANIKIN, in tile Fall 
or WinLer Term. : \ 

Mrs. LUCY M. CARPENTER,.Preceptress. and t,oach-
er of Modern Language. and the Fine Arts. ' 

'The Academic Year will be divided inl.o three TerJs of 
14.weeks e~cb. The First commencing April 29, enUing 
Aug. 5. Tbe Second, Sept. 16~ ending Dec. 23. The 
Third, Jan. 6, ending April 14. i , . 

TEACHERS' CLASSES, for the special,oenefil of those de· 
signig to leach, will be formed at the commence men I of tbe 
Fall Term, and cOIJtinue aeven weeks, wilh daily Lectures, 
and Model Classes. 

Tuition, to be arranged at tbe commencement of 
eacb Term. Primary Department, $2 00, Aca<lemic, 
from $3 00 to $5 00. Music on the Piano $5 00 per 
terlll of twelve weeks. No Extra Charges for Drawing, 
Painting, ,.Lectures. or IncidentaJs. Cvrrvrmicnt Room. for 
study, or pri.ate board, at lIluderate prices. Board in, the 
Hall, or in Private Families, from $1 (jry to $1 50. ' 

. IRA SPENCER,-M. D, ~ 
Rev. LUCIUS CRANDALL, S Agents. 

DeRuyter, March 6, 1846. < 

SABBATH TRACTS, 
The SABBATH TRACT SOC!Efy . publish tbe followin ~ 

SABBATH TRACTS, at 15 page~,for one cent. 
.No. I-An Apology for intr~diicing the Sabbath of tbe 

Fourth Commandme)1t to the consideration of tbe 
Christian Public. 28.pages i Price single 3 cts., 

No 2-The Moral Natnre anif Scriptural Observance ·of 
the Sabbatb Defended. 52 pages; price 6 cts, 

No.3-Authorityfor the Chauge of the Day ortbe Sab .. 
bath. 2S pages; price 3 cis. '. 

No.4-The Sabbath and Lord's Dai-A History of their' . 
observance in the Christian. Church. 52 pages 
price 6 cis. , . ~, ' : 

No. 5-A Christian Caveat to the Ol.d'i and New Sabbata '.' 
rians.-[Containing some st:irnng extra~ts from 
an old author ~ho wrote unqer tl1at titlel] 4 pa-
ges; 1 ct. ; I ! 

No. 6.-Twenty Reasons for keeping.holy, in each week 
the Seventh Day instead of tlte fint Day. 4 pa-
ges; let. . , . 

No. 7 .-T~irty:six Plain ~QeBtions, j.>res'enting the main 
pomts m the controversy; A: ·Dia\ognc between 8 

Minister of the Gospel und a 'SabbataIian; Coun 
terfeit Coin. " ., ~ 

No.8-The Sabbath Controversy-The Tl'\le Issne. 4 pp. , 
No. 9-Tbe Fourth Commandment. Farse Elr.p08ition. 4pp. 

,~elves und.er the tri-colored flag, in the confi- pl~ce? III a kettle of boiling water. Stra:'in the 
enc~ th~t the God of Armies protects it, IIJId milk In one of the pan~ taken hot from the kettle 

l?at It will protect you equally with the Eng- and cover th~ same ~ith another of those hot pans, 
IIlh. PEDRO DE AMPUDIA. . and proceed In the hke manner with the whole 

this Union _Pen.nsylvaoia an~. Missouri, were ence of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, South, 
thus represented In the county Jat! by delegates of have determined to establiSh a mission in China 
their own selection, whom they had better kept Th' . d' '11 b· b db' 

I . th' w k houses ey organIze ,It WI e remem ere , a out at lome In elr own or - • . . . • 
. ' one year ago, SIDce whIch bme they have col-

W The Sabbath Tract Society bas Iilso pnblished 
"An Appeal for the Restoration of the Lqrd'. Sabbath, -
instituted in Paradise and enjoined in. the 'Fourth Com
mandment· in an Address to the Bapt1sl,8, f"om the Sev.! , ,,. , 24\ 
enth-day Baptist General Conference. PPj" . 

FRANCISCO R. MORENO, mess of milk, and you will find that you wi11 have 
Adjt. of the Commander-in-Chief. double the quantity of good rich cream, anil that 

Head Quarters, upon the Road to Matamoros,} you will get double the quantity· of sweet delicious 
4pr!l2, 1846. . buUer. .. . , 

. ' 
• 

In the caves under the city ofPafls, the ther- 1 t d . t • ht th d d 11 fi " 
mometer does not show a variation of one.tenth of ~c e SIX y-elg ?U8.an. 0 arB. or· mlS~I?nS 
a degree of Fahrenheit's scale from one year's -a pr~tty good begmmng In the way of ralslDg 
end to another. money • 

~ Remittances for Tracts, llddressed}~ the Gef!eral 
Agent, PAUL STIL).IIAl'I, New.Yor¥, contalDlDg tull dire.o 
tionl AoUI and .,hc", to be IICDt, will be pro~l!tl1 attend. 
ad to. \'. < ' ; 
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miscellaneous. 
SLANDER. 

BY Pl\ANCIS s. OSGOOD; 

A whisper broke the air-
A soft light tone and low, ' 
Yet barbed witb sbame and woe :

Now, might it only perish there! 
Nor farlher go. 

I 

Ab, m~! a qnick and eager ear, 
Caught uJ'the little meaning sound! 

Another vOIce has breathed it clear, 
And so it wand ers round, 

From ear to lip-from lip to ear
Unlit it renched a gentle heart, 

And that-it broke. 

It was the only heart it round, 
'fhe only heart 'twas meant to find, 
, When first its accents woke; 

THE SA B BAT H R-E COR D E R. 

sulkily Btalked away to some dista~ce. I felt OF AFRICAN BLOOD AND DESCENT. ministration oftbe state·chu.rcb cler!5Y' Indeed, 
that th~ da~ger was past, and !ose with a fee~mg It seems to be settled at last, that the Hon. the .s~eam of pure evangehsm which formerly 
of relief which I cannot descnbe. Such.a mght David Yulee, late Levy, U. S. Senator from the fertllize.d man;: a bar,re~ comer of our land, is 
of suffering was enough ~o tu:n my bram, and new State of Florida, is of African origin, his no~ bemg rapIdly los~ m the Dead Sea of Pu
I only wonder that I surVived It. I now sen~ off ,grandfather having been I!. high officer of one of deYlsm .. The evangehc~l clergy, as a ~lass, are 
the poen for the elephant, and before eIght th monarchs of that continent It is said by a faBt passmg away. ThIB fact exceedmgly en· 
o'clock old Goliah had ~rrived. It was all over co~respondent of the Richmo~d Enquirer, that ?ances the importa~ce of Evangelical I?isscnt
in five minutes. The tiger rushed to meet ~e the senior Yulee was Grand Vizier of the Em- If that. shall fall, allIS fost. The conclusIOn, then, 
as soon as I elltere~ the cover, and one ball m eror of Morocco, but being driven from office to. whl~h W? are led, IS, tha.t th~ present state of 
the chest dropped hIm down dead. p th death of his master he found refuge at thmgs IS pamful and alarmmg In the extreme.-

[Nimrod in the New Monthly ~braftar, whence he soon' emigrated to Cuba ~hether we 10~k at our o,,:n lan~ or at heath~n 
• and changed his name to Levy. The present climes, the fact IS equally dlstre~smg. ,Small. m-

OLD TIMES. senator was born in Cuba, but came to Florida crease ~o the numbers of saved ~s bad; the 81m-

J'ust before its transfer to the United States, pIe ~amtenanc? of our ground IS worse i but to 
We cut the following literary notice from the be drIven from It absolutely to decrease In num wherepy he became an involuntary citizen of b' ' I -

Boston Recorder. It may interest some of our this republic. The only difference between his ers, IS :worst of all. 
readers to have a peep at the times and customs paternity and that of other descendants of Africa, dAt thiS rate, when shall the world be co~,vert
of the good old pilgrim fathers. We really that he should be in the Senate while they are e . to ~od 1 Or rather, how long wo.uld It re
wish that whi1e present customs exclude some of thrust from Hll social privileges, seems to be in qUire till .the churches .should have, died a':l'ay, 

It reached that tender heart at last, 
, And that-it broke. 

the fact that his ancestor was driven from Africa and the kmgd?m of Christ once mor~ have glv~n 
the errors and superstitions of the fathers, they against his will, while the ancestors of the others place to the kmgdom of Satan, the i God of thiS 
really retained all their virtues. were carried fram Africa against their will. W e ~orld 1 Under such Circumstances. the exten-

Low as it Beemed to other ears, 
It came-a thunder·crash to he,s.

That fragile girl so fair and gay,
That guileless girl so pure and true! 

'Tis said, a loving humming bird, 
That in a fragrant lilly lay, 
And dreamed the summer morn away, 

Was killed by hut the gun'. report 
Some idle boy had fired in sport! 

The very Bound- -a death blow came! 

REV. ~\KIMBALL'S SERMON. do not know whether Mr. Yulee is married. If SlOn of the gospel, ~hether at home or abroad, 
~ not, this important peculiarity in his case, dis- ceases to be a questron. T~e ,streams must ~ver 

This discourse was delivered February 22, tinguishing him from other persons of African s~are th~ fate of the fountal m. When the tlunk 
1846, the last Sabbath that public worship was descent, may aid some anxious papa or mama ?I~S, :woe to the branc~es. The ark of the Lord 
attended in the old meeting house in Ipswich. IS In Jeopardy SomethIng must be done What in answering the question-Would you let your . . . . . .• 
It was built in 1794, having been occupied as a shall It be· Where lIes the spring of the eVil, daughter marry a nigger 1 The correspondent . . • .• •. • . 
house of worship ninety-seven years, and was of the Enquirer slips a little in his geooaraphy, Is. It With ~he mm~stry ! , Or With the people! Or 
the fourth meeting house that had been erected With both' Or With neither" It t be 80 in locating the empire of Morocco" near the de- h W'h ..,' • mus me-
since 1634. Several curious things are stated. were ere IS It 1 
Ch h b '1 b' h serts of Arabia," Otherwise, his remark in re· ,,' . 

urc es were UI t yassessmg taxes on t e gard to the case is quite pertinent, and will be . .1 he above I~ a melancholy ~tate~ent. Nor 
parishioners, and they were seated according to Bt'lll more so, when equal 1l'ber'all'ty shall be 18 It. to be alleVIated by a conSIderatIOn of the 

~.' ·It."~ 1'.A" hllnDV heart that beat the taxes paid. The complaint was not," they United States and Can da 1.' th h h f 
Wllh ave ana hope, so la.t ana SW;;;!L, bave taxen mo LOU high,'. !Jm too 10'Vr. .. Gen_ shown to all the descendants of the continent . a;. lOr e cure es 0 

~~~r~h~ ~h:t~~:a !h~;-knew tlemen of the committee," says Mr. K., "you from which Senator Yulee derives his ancestry. th:,se cou~t1'le~ also complalD of the fearful de-
But owned tbe delicate flower.like grace ought in justice to have given me a higher seat." "To my mind, instances such as this go strong- clme of Vital pwty. What can be done 1 
Of ber young form and face 1) " But, sir, you must consider that Esq. A. B. and ly to prove the soundness of the principles upon • <, 

When first that word h' h . b d .. h' Id 
I' C. all pay higher taxes than you." "Ah I. but w IC our government IS ase ,castIng Its s Ie THE JEW'S. 

Her Ight heart heard. ~ . d d ) 
It Hullered like the frightened bird, they ought to have taxed me four times as much as It oes, aroun all who choose to partake of 
Then .hut its wings and sighed, as they have done." Other tHings.t\lat belonged its blessings, and admitting all alike to an equal Dr. Durbin, in his' Observations in the EaBt,' 
And with a silent shlldder-died ! to " olden times" are mentioned. participation in its privilege, which ensures to has a very intereBting chapter on the restoration 

• Several aged and venerable men were seated the country at large the benefit of character and of the Jews-the prophecies in relation thereto 
WATCHING FOR A TIGER. directly in front of the pulpit. Next to them talent, accompanied by energy sufficient to make -aud the' signs of the times' which indicate 

. '" were the deacons in their proper place, facing itself felt, whether generated on the Alps, in Si- their speedy fulfilment. Our object in reference 
The spot I selected, (says the writer,) was the the assembly, and like Aaron and Hur, holding beria, or near the Deserts of Arabia, as in the to this chapter is, to make some extracts which 

edge of a tank where a tiger used to drink. up the hands of the minister, And if the good case of Mr. Y," we consider of interest, as they will tend to re· 
There was a large tamarind tree on its banks, men were either sleepy themselves or thought • move a prejudice too com mOl! amongst the un-
and here I took my post. A village shikaree others so, they arose from their seats, stamped METHODISM IN ENGLAND", reflecting. Dr. Durhin says: 
accompanied me; and, soon after Bunset, we with their feet, and smote the bannister with ' The Jews are scarcel;y less remar~able for 
took up our position on a branch, about twelve their fist, and commanded attention. One of the It appears that Dr. Campbell, editor of the zeal for religion and hatred to idolatry' than for 
feet from the ground. I should first mention deacons sat near the hour glass, ready to tum Christian Witness, (a Congregational Magazine) their dispersion, unity and sympathy.-For eight
that we fastened an unfortunate bullock underthe it up the instant the text was named. And has lately been showing the declining state of een hundred years they have been plundered, 
tree for a bait. Well, we remained quietly on though ministers in those days ruled their people the Nonconformist bodies in England. The trodden down, banished, and put to death in a 
our perch for a couple of hours, without any as well as served them, and did both faithfully, following is his sad account: thousand forms, all of which avils they might 
thing stirring. It might be eight o'clock, the a minister seldom presumed to pronounce the The New Connection Methodists adopted at have avoided by renouncing their religion. Yet, 
moon had risen, and so clear was the light, that amen, before the last sands in the glass were their last Conference, the following resolution: as a people, they have never wavered in their 
Wn could see the jackalls at the distance of a run down; and ifhe ever did it, it was at the -" That the ClJnference deeply deplore the de- national faith.' 

trust that ihe time will aHive when all civil dis
tinction between the Jew and Gentile will be 
abolished throughout the world; and when 
every :nan sha~l be pe~mit~ed to worship God 
accordmg to hIS own mc1fnation, unrestrained 
by the fear of persecution.-,Ballimore Clipper. 

• , 

, Lay Srrmon. 
" If ye fulfil tbe royal law according to the BcriptQle th 

sbalt lo.e Iby neighbor a. thyself, ye do well, But' /u 
have respect 10 persons, ye corr.mit sin, and are convi l Yd of the law as transgressor •. " James 2: 8, 9, nce 

My text is the language of an inspired a 'tJ 
'ad~reBsed to his brethren of the twelve tfi~e8e 
whlc~ were. scattered a~ro~d. And if the in~ 
BtructlOns gIven, were bmdlDg on Christians . 
that age of the world, it follows of course th I~ 
.they are I'Jquall!, at the present time. The' aut~
or of my text mfol'ms us, tbat to fulfil the royal 
law according to the Scripture, we must lov 
our neighbor as ourselves. Then warns us of ' 
the co.ns~quences if ~e viol~te ,t~is duty. We 
commit sm. There IS nothmg of more impor
tance to us, than to know dur duty, and to no it, 
for endless consequences are involved. I will 
therefore notice, I 

1st. The duty ~njoined on the followers of 
our Lord in the text. 

2nd., Thn consequence of disobedience, 
And close by urging an inquiry; do the pro

fessed followers of our Lord in this age of the 
world, live in accordance to ihe royal law ? 

St. ~ ame~ illustrates the Christian'S duty, by 
exhortmg hiS brethren not to have the faith of 
our Lord Jesus, with reBpect to persons, and 
not to have any more respect to persons wearing 
good apparel, than those in vile raiment. And 
that they were Dot justified in saying to the One 
sit thou here, or to the other there when they 
~ent to ch~rch; if so, t~ey were~' partial and 
Judges ofevI! thoughts. So it will e discover
ed ~hat no outwar~ appearance wi! justify in 
havmg a oresp~ct .to per.Bons, !n a r ligious as. 
sembly~ For If vIle raIment 18 n6 a sufficient 
ca.us~, a. difference in complexion ought not, for 
thIS IS given by the Creator, and we certainly 
are not justified in treating His works with 
disrespect. "For there is no respect of persons 
with God." "But in every ~ation he that fear
et~ hi~, ~~d worketh rightequsness, is accepted 
WIth 111m. The Author of the royal law gives 
a general test by which the action may be known 
to be correct before it is committed, and from 
this, fact it may truly be called the royal ,law. 
This lest is referred to a law \ written in' man's 
nature, or in the mind, and every act ill r~f(lrence 
10 our brother Bhould be tested by it, Lana the 
question askt;Jd, would I have him do so to me 1 
If not, and I then act so tOlVard him" I am a sin· 

half a mile, sneaking on towards the village, hazard of being cut short in the measure of crease in our numbers during the past year, and ' To their dispersion, their unity, their sympa
when ~ part~ of Brinparries, passing by, stopped grain, granted by his hearers for his support. feels that the event ought to be regarded as a thy, their religious zeal, and their hatred to idol
to water thelr bullocks at the tank. They loiter- But the minister as often overrun his hour as he source of deep abasement and sorrow before atry, is to be added the very little observed fact 
ed for some time; and, becoming impatient," I fell short of it, and then, tradl'tion says, thouah God. The Conference having directed its anxi- of their literary and political \lB well as commer- ~er2' d Th f d' b d' 

ff h 
0 • f . I' fl h h ' n. e consequence 0 ISO e lence. 

got 0 t e tree with a single rifle in my hand, I do not find it in the records, the minister would ous attentIOn to the pam ul subject, deems it ex- cia In uence throug out t e world. Weare If h 
d h 

r- d' h d d'd J I dl " ye ave respect to persons, ye commit 
an went to t em, saying, I was watching a tiger, call on the deacon for a second glass, as I should pe lent t at our respecte su perintenJants should use to COll~1 er ews on y,as pe ers or money· a " . d' f h I 

h
. h h 1 'bl b' ti h . bb h bid I' k SIn, an are convlcte '0 t e awas transgress-

upon w IC t ey started off immediately. I have occasion to do this afternoon, if the glass as ear y as POSSI e, ring the matter be ore t e JO ers ; we ave not een a<;cuBtome to t nn "Th f . . d . b I L d d I . r. h' h f h . ti' h' . h fi ors. \" e wllges 0 sm IS eath.'" This mav ' 
was sauntermg ac. { to my post, never dreaming were in its place, aud the deacon at hl's post. ea ers an quarter y meetlOgs, or t elr searc - 0 t em as occupymg pro eS$ors IpS m t erst h d h:;;"";' b' . J\ 

f d 
. f b • seem I ar to t e tnlDo5ressor; ut It IS J'ust that 

o angel', when the Shikaree gave a low whistle, The people filled the seats in the body of the ing inquiry and prayerful consideration; and umversities 0 Europe; as elng members ofna- th j It f I I h Id I . fl' d 
and at the same moment a growel rose from house, the men on the west and the women on the Conference would also especially and aflec- tional senates, as leading on national armies to . e p ~a y °b tie aWh sk

oU h)~ m !cte on the 
b h b 

. I h h ffi f . d'" h' b' f k' ,Impemtent, ecause e new IS dtity, and did 
some us es etween me and the tree. To the east side of the b d' I t thO b' tionate y ex ort teo cers 0 our churches vICtory, an as sIttmg In t e ca met 0 mgs.. 
malte my situation quite decI'ded, I sa\" hl's, roa als e; y mgmen emg cordially to co-operate with their ministers, in Annihilate them, their propert~·, their influence, It n'1°'ht.. ",. D h ~'d '" 1 I , stationed, with stipulated salaries, well paid, to J t II l' I lof 
(the Shikaree's) black arm pointing nearly keep the boys and girls in order, as sentinels devising and carrying out such measures as, and their relations with society, and the world e mqu!ry-. 0 e pro esse ~ oweEs --.. 
straight under him, on my side of th!! post. It in earlier days were placed without our sanctu- under the Divine blessing, will restore the pros- would receive a shock from which it would not' °Gur Lodrd. 1.lve hln da~~ordanceh to h

the 10fYI~lllawd1 
'd hId . f Z' d b h .. d '" .' 'I'h" I . 0 an VISit t e luerent C urc es 0 t liS an 

was very eVI ent, t at coul not ".regain the aries to prevent the interruption of public wor- penty 0 our lOn, an cause ot mmlsters an recover lor centunes. e, 101 owmg passages, d . \l h . d h . I h d ' 
tree, ~though I was within twenty l>aces of it. ship by the Indians. Nor was the office of tyth- people to rejoice together." quoted from B. D'Israeli, himself a Jew, and a an you ':1'1 •• t en, an t ere earn t e sa I ,truth, 
There was, nothing for it but to drop behind a ine-men confined to boys and l!irls. rior to the Of the WESLEYAN ME'l'HODIST ASSOCIATION member of the British Parliament, may require that a maJollty of them have. respect t? pel sons ; 
bush and leave the rest to Providence. If I interior of the house, for the trustees, by vote Lb" "uULiuUD and r..l"'r~n8' l""S .. IIge of the follow- a little abatement on the score of national Hias not so much on acc"u~t of dIfference 10 apparel, 
had moved then, the tiger would h~ve had me of the parish, were desired to treat with the tyth- ing r~~olution but too plainly indic~te the real an~ the ruunnor.in which the facls are put, but i~ but ~ecause. a brothel'ls found" guilty of a skin:' 
to a certainty; be~ides, I trusted to his killing ingmen and use their ,influence with them, that condItion :-" The assembly took mto careful theu great outlmes they're true. It is the Ian- not like thel.r own, and on t~at account, he IS 

the bullock, and returning to the jungle as Boon all boys, and all persons whatever, that should consideration the state of the connection, as in- guage of a Rothchild under the title of Sidonia ordered to Sit here, or there, (If allowed to enter 
as he had finished liis Bupper. It was terrible play on the Sabbath in the meeting house or dicated by the I?umb~r ~f members retumed to Coningsby : " ' the assembly at al!,) and the difference in' out
to hear the moans of the wretched bullock when about it, or be abroad at the time of divine ser. ~rom. the resp~ctlv~ CtrCUltS. It appeared t~at ' Y ~u never o~Rerve. a great intellectual move- ward app'e~:ance, IS urged as a plea to "enforce 
the tiger apprbached. He would run to the vice, should be complained of to authority, that m thtrtrtwo CIrcUIts there has been some lU- ment I~ ~urope m whIch the Jews do not great- tho w.rong, , 
end of Ihis rope, making a desperate effort to they might be punished as the law directed. crease lU the number of church members, and ly"parIlCipale .. , J;he first Jesuits were Jews' And worse than all, aud most to be deplored, 
break it, and then lie down, shaking in every On Monday' m,oming, the boys who had been that in thirty-three circuits the number of mem- that mysterious Russian diplomacy, which s~ cAhs~umahn nature's broadest, foulest blolh, i,,- ., 

bel'S have decreased The t t' f 1 W t E . . d atns im, aDd tasks him, .Ill! 'lacts is sweat ' ~ 
li..,b, and" bellowing in the most piteous manner. disorderly on the Sabbath were put into the . .. , . . re, pres en a Ives rom a.arms es. ern Ul'o~e, IS orgamze and prin- W h ' .... h h h h d d d 11 d b It strlpe_, that Mercy with a bleeding heall, 
The tiger saw him plain enough; but suspect- stocks near the whipping post on the common.* CIrcUIts m w IC t e sOCieties a ecrease, c.lpa y ~arr.le on. y" eWSj that mighty revolu. Weep. when she sees inflicted on a.beast .. I 
ingsomething wrong, he walked growling around were severally called upon to state what were tlOn whIch IS at thiS moment preparing in Ger- Then, what i. man 1 And what man seeing thi., ' 
the tree, as if he did not observe him. At. last • the causes which llad in their circuits hindered many, and which will he, in fact, a second and A.r.d having human feelings, doe. not blu.h, 
he made his fatal spring; With a horrid shriek ARE THEY WELL"TREATED 1 the prosperity of the work of God. Inquiry greater Reformation, and of which so little is And hang hi. bead, to think himself': manl 
rather than a roar, 1 could hear the tortured We often hear people remarking that the ':I'as also made as t~ how far the recommenda- yet known ih England, is entirely developing And call himself a Christian, an e~pounder of 
bullock struggling under him, uttering faint slaves are treated well enough, and that there is tlOns of the preceding annual assembly for im- under the auspices of Jews, who almost monop- the royal law, a Jight to the world, and living in 
cries, which became more and more feeble no cause of complaint; but I am well assured proving the spiritual state of our Connection olize the professorial chairs of Germany. N 0- violation of the law,! It cannot be, for" whoso
every instant, and the heavy breathing, half t~at could the!r proximity to the slave's 'whip- had been c~rri~d into effec~.". ander: the fo?nder of Spirit~al Christianity, and ever shall keep the whole law, and yet offehd in 
growl, half snort of the monster, as he hung to P1l1g-post' be equal to that of the room which I We a~e mclmed to b~heve that It fares no who. IS . ReglUs Professor 1D the University of one point, he is guilty of all." I know of a cir
his neck sucking Ilia blood. I know not what occupied in one of our Southem cities, they better With the most labor~ous people, the PRlbII· Berlin, I~ a J~w .. Benary, eqJlally famous in the cumstance of a minister's being appointed to a 
possessed me at that moment, but I could not would start with horror, while their preconceiv- TIVE METHO?IST Connect1o~ : first, because t~ley same Umverslty, IS a J e~. .1 thin~ there are circuit, and in his family there was a y6ung la
resist the temptatioll ofa shot. I crept up soft- ed notions would pass forever into the Bhade. are wholly Silent on the subject, a fact not like- more than ten professors 1D thiS U umversity who dy whom he had raised, and she commenced at
ly within ten yards of him, and kneeling behind No person with any feeling8 of humanity, can I! to have. occurred had ~hey been able to fub- ar~Jews. ' tending: Church in the place where they,lived, 
a clump of dates, took a deliberate aim at his listen to the piercing shrieks of the poor African IIsh anythmg to \he praise ~n,d glory of God; A. few years back we were applied to by ~ut.~ difficulty soon ~ose ~n account of her sit· 
head, while, he lay with his nose buried in the being lacerated with the whip of his persecutor second, because one of the mlmsters of the body, RUSSia. I had resolved to go myself to St. Pe- tmg m the congregatIOn, and it increased until 
bullock's throat. He started with an angry for some trivial. offence, (perc~ance, being in in an article in our numb~r for April, slates the tersburg .. I h~d,. on my arrival, an interview ~ith a depraded seat was set apart, and ~he requested 
roar from the carease when the ball hit him. the street ten mmutes after the Ume had expired number at ' about 90,000, but the Conference the RUSSian mmlster of finance, Count Cancnn to sit there. And that seat stilll'dmains as a wit· 
He stood listening for a moment, then dropped that he should have been at home,) and not feel which met in June, scts them forth as 87,585, -I beheld the son of a Lithuanian Jew. The ness against that Church; that she has" respect 
in front of me, uttering a sullen growl. There indignation for the white man and sympathy for aud the deaths on the year aB 1,132. O~ these loan was connec~e~ with the .~ffairs of Spain. I to perso~s." !f my text is not a fable, that 
was nothing but a date bush between us; I had the slave. I ~l'ouuds we sorrow!ully conclude tha~ t~l1S sec- resolved o~ repa~rmg t? ~pam from Russia. I Church IS ~o~vlcted of the law as a transgressor. 
no weapon but my discharged' rifle. I felt for How often have I sat and contemplated the tlon deeply shares III the common afHlct~on.. !ravele~ WIthout mterm!SSlOn.! I had an audience And her m10lstels ma)1 call around her altars, 
my pistols, they had been left on the tree. rising sun, tinging the adjacen~ hills and all sur- Of the D[SS~NTEns we can sa! nothtng: ~lth !mmedlately on m'y aITlval.wi~h the Spanish min- and say 10 ~ere, or there is Christ; ,believe it 
Then I knew that my hour' was come, and all rounding objects with streaks of gold, distribu- confide.n~e, havmg, as we have said, no statI~tlcs. Ister, Senor Mendlzabel-I beheld one, like my- not, for she IS convicted of sin until she repents 

'the sin,S of my life flashed with distinctness ting its beams alike to all, while my ears were We reJoice to know that woe have a conslder- self, the son ofaNuovo Christiano, a Jewof Ar- ofthatul,lgodlyact. This is plain preaching, but , 
across my mind. I muttered a short prayer, filled with the hollow moan of the poor suffering able number of prosperous churches, and many ragon. In consequence of what transpired at Sh II I' f f' bl ' , ' . f 1 bl h I h b M d'd I . h . a lor ear 0 lee e man, 
and tried to prepare for death, which seemed slave. 0 how, thought I, can man assume the more 10 a state 0 to e!a e ~a t ; ut we a?, went stralg t to Pans to consult the Tbe Spirit's course in me realrain, 
inevitable. But what was my peon about all form of a fiend, and gaze upon that glorious orb should betray our trust If we dId not frankly PreSident of the French Council-I beheld the Gild forbid that the truth should be covered up 
this tillie 1 he had the spare guns with him! of light, an~ treat .so barbarously beings that confess that. we have a large number t~at are son of a French Jew, a hero, an imperial mar- for fear that some professing sanctification should 
Oh, as I afterwards learned, he, poor fellow, was were m~de 1D the Image of its great Author. wea~ ~nd Sickly, an~ n?t a/ew ~hat are rea~y sh.a~l, and ~ery ~roperly so, for who should be be convicted of sin, or khe word of God be con
trying to fire my double rifle; but_all my locks But their trials do not end here. We will follow to d16. We speak It m slUcenty, although III mIhtary heroes If not those who worship the cealed to make a Churdh consistent, or ' 
have holts. which he did not undtmltand, and he them to the .. bode of their task-masters. There much sorrow, that we have not to look upon our- Lord of Hosts l' , 
could not cock it. He was a good Shikaree, they are often treated inferior to the very dogs selves as in a more satisfactory condition than ' And is Soult a Hebrew l' Awed by a mortk. frown shall I, 
and knew that this was my. only chance; BO k!cked and whipped round as though they had our sister-communities, while at the same time ' Yes; and several of the French marshals, and Conceal Ihe word of God Most High 1 

when he could do no good, he did nothing. If SInews of steel and flesh of iron. Without the we have no cause to conclude that we are worse. the famous-MasselJa, for example; his real ' There is nothing mo~o plain, if there is any 
,Mohadeen had been there he would soon least provocation, men, in many instances, when The great WESLEYAN CONFERENCE reports name was Manassah; but to my anecdote. The meaning in language, that if respect is shown by 
havEl relieved me ; but I had sent him they buy one of these crushed beings, give them the nett increase of that body for the year, to be consequence of our consultation was, that some a religious assembly on accollnt of outwatd" ap' 
another direction that day. Well, some forty lashes to initiate them and let them know 3,180 up?n an aggrega~e of 338,598. ~his, northern po~er shou~d be applied to in a friendly pearance, than it is partial in itself, and becomes 
minutes passed thus. The' tiger made an who:n they. h~ve to fear .. But I will close, by ~lOwe;er, IS far from a sau~factor~ ~tate oft~l~gs and medlatI~e capaCity. We ~xed on Prussia, ajudge of evil thoughtil, and commits sill. 
attempt to cOl~e at me; a ray of hope cheered relatrng an mCident of whIch I was an eye-wit- m so Important a commumty. 'I hiS sum, dlVld- and the PreSident of the CouncIl made an appli- LAY ME&IBER, 
me j he might be dying. I peeped through the ness. ed by the number of the. Societies, would give a cation to the Prussian Minister, who attended a • 
branches; but my heart sank within me when A slave was sent out one morning with a bas. ver'! small result as the mcre~se. of each. Ag~in few days after our confer. Count Arnim enter- That porlion of Ihe earth which is exposed to 
his bright green eyes met mine, and his hot ket of bread for. sale. Some person (as was let It b.e remembered, that thIS IS the ascertam- ed the cabmet, and I beheld a Prussian Jew. So h b h ' d fi f f £ h ollr observation, bears no· more proportion 10 Ie· 

reat absolutely blew in my face. I slipt back s~pposed) purlomed a loa£ When he returned, e ru~t 0 the labors 0 .no ew~r ~ a~ 1685 holy you see my dear C~ningsby, that the world is magnilude of the globe. than does the thin coat 
upon my knees in despair, and a growl warned hIS master. counted the n;lOney and discovered and ~althful men; all, With the mSlgmficant ex- governed by very dIfferent personages tu what 
me that even that slight movement was noticed. the loss. After closely questioning :the negro ceptlon of the supernumeraries, highly efficient, is imagined by those who are not behind the of varnish on an artificial globe--to its mal" :: 
But why did lie not attack me at once 1 A ti- he ordered him up stairs to a small room and and most laborious. scenes. • • • * .' • • 
gel' is a suspicious; cowardly brute, and will told him to prep~re fo~ a 'sound thrashing.: He Again, dividing the converts by the mi~isters, D'[sraeli also claims tha~ 'almost every great 
seldom charge unless he sees his prey distinct- t~en procured SIX whips and started to perform we have a result of on~y two atl-d a ~ractlon to composer, skilled musician-almost every voice 
ly. Now, I wa~ quite concealed by the date hI8 threat. each .. Poor work tins for Methodism! But that ravishes you with its transporting strains 
le.ayes; and, while I remained perfectly quiet, I The po?r neg;o, we~l aware from experience there IS the. noble army of local prea~herB ; haye spring from our tribes.' 'Rosini, Meyerbeer: 
8tIll had a chanc~. Suspense was becoming in- wha~ awaited .hlm,. when he heard, ~is master they ~o claIm to any sh~re of thIS fruit 1 Agam, Mendelssohn-the three great creative minds 
tolerable. My ~fle lay useless by my side; to commg, up s~alrs, Jumped out ofthewmdow, and there IS a countless hos~ of. class-leaders ; a~e (says he) are of Hebrew race.' He continues
attempt to load It would have been instant death ran for the nver. Spectators crowded round, they t.o be aIlow?d nothmg f Lastly, there IS Little do your men offashion-your 'musicians' 
My knees were b~is.ed by the hard gravel, bu; and the negro, having reached the edge of the the mlg~ty. machme of. the Wesleyan Sunday of Paris and your dandies of London-as' they 
I dare not move a Jomt. The tOlmenting mus- stream, ventured to look round, and met the de- ~choolj 18 It to be consl?ere.d wholly unproduc- thrill into raptures at the notes of a Pasta or 
quitoes ~warmed round my face, but I feared to moniac face ofllia ma8te~ with hi~ whips. At Uve 1 In -a word, cOllsldermg: the stupendous Grisi, little do they suspect that they are offe~ 
raise ,~y hand to brush thjlm oft'. Whenever one bound, he was far lU the nver. Efforts agency employed, tbe result IS most lamenta- ing their homage to the sweet singers of Isra I' 
the wi~a ruflled the leaves that sheltered me, a were made for his rescue, but the master, with ble! " Many of the most intelligent influential a:d 
h?al'se gro:wl. grated through the stillness of the fiend-like .threatenings, bade them desist and let Such, then, IS the unvarnished statem~nt of patriotie citizens of BaltimJll'e 'are of the He
n~ght. Houl'll ~at seemed ye!"'s rolled on; I the dog die. For a moment, the crowd stood f~cts.- But who can contemplate them WIthout brew race. The time was, when b the Consti-
could hear the VIllage gong strike each hour of paralyzed before his menacing aspect. They dIsmay 1 To what,quarter shal1 the man of God tution of Maryland they y I d d fr 
that !1readful night; which I thought would never at length took the poor drowning ~lave from the look for comfort 1 Will he find it in the Estab- holding office unae~ tb SWt etre bPrec hU e ~I!D 
end. At last th I e 1 I d h h b ' ., • l' b d Ch h n N '1 I Th . b' e a e; Ilt t e restnc-1 dl I '. ,e, we com uaw~. ,an 0, ow water, ut would not dehver him to the owner. 18 e urc f 0, ven y . ere 18 t e ut- tron was wisely withdrawn and under a mar , ft a y h liade~ ~e first streak oflig~t that !Ih~t up He was after~arda sold, and sent to New Or- most reason to believe that the power of God, to liberal and just policy the' h b c ~. 
rom t e honzon ! for then the tlger rose, and leans,-Christian ReRdctor • a fearful extent, has ceased to accompany the tIed to the aame pn'vil ' y thave . etlZ. ome ewntl :)'" . ~ eges as 0 er Cl ene. e 
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they had also 
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rest, an eVent the 
humanl:being.', " 
the foundation 
habitants tbE~I)r' 
h!ld blessed." 
stroyed, in eOllDectilitl 
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had God's own 
and depends OJ! 
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with what del!!'fee(]lf: 
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, \later ages. 
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